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Spring Comes to the Battlefield

Thousands of people were battling against a violent deluge that tavaged the vast plains of notth China on an unheard-of scale. On Novernbet 17, 1963, our gteat leader Chaitman Mao wrote in his own hand :

"The }Iaiho Rivet must be brought under Permanent conttol!"
This directive, ctystallized the aspirations of generations of notth
Chaitman Mao's tevoluChina people and sounded the call to
^tt^ck.
tionary line, like a bdght ted lantern, illuminated the toad to battle.
From the foothills of Tuhang Mountains to the shores of Pohai Sea,
from inside and outside the Great Wa[ to the banks of Changho
and Weiho Rivers, huge atmies of working people plunged into the
battlc. Thcy fought year in and year out, scoring one victory after
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anothct.
It r97o, lrLrsc rnasscs of militiarlcn ancl PLA units from Peking
carnped in thc watct-loggcrl arcas and set to wiping out food, swamps,
drought and salinity in the land. The wotk site extended to a hundr.ed

li. Red flags fluttcrccl and songs soared. Study

classes in

Mao Tsetung Thought wcrc hcld on all the tiver banks. Evety tent

t

";:l

t

becamc

a forum fot revolutionary ctit.icism. Defying wind

r.i.*

and

sands and icy watcr, a hundred thousand rivcr-harnessing workets,
with the morning sun in their hearts, wcre detcrmined to free the
people for evcr ftorn natural disasters.

A hundred and eighty militiamen of Laoyukou Commune, Changping County, carne down from the hills in the motning sun, each
pushing a hand barrow, red flags flying.
At thc end of the line rvalked Shan Fu-hai, secietary of the militia
battalion's Party branch. The splendid militant column marching
ahead of him reminded him of the exciting argument which had taken
place a few days ago.
\7hen news of the river-harnessing proiect reached the mountains,

the poor and lo.r,er-middlc peasants flocked to volunteer.
"In response to Chairman Mao's call vu'e must stand in the foremost

ranks."

But there were a few individuals who thought otherwise.
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"'Up here in the rlountains," they said, "floods can't reach us.
What bcnefit wjll we get from the project? Digging river is a hard
job, and it's far au,ay from home! It's not worth it."
The Party branch of the militia battalion organized the villagers
to study the brilliant Three Constantly Read Articles so that they
could arm themselves with Mao Tsetung Thought.
Irai Chao-kuan, veteran guettilla fighter and Communist, stood
up. IIe told the audience a story about the Eighth Route Army when
it was fighting thc Japanese aggressors at this very Laoyuhou. A
gucrrilla leadel, who had annihitrated scores of the enenry against trernc:nclous odds, gave his life in action.
"J:Ic rvas not a loczrl man," Pai said.

"But he wasn't fighting for
lrirrrsclf. Our Laoyukou is an old revolutionary base. V/e follow
in tlrc foot ofour heroes. Bervare ofthe poison the renegade, hidden
traitor and scab Liu Shao-chi spread in his counter-revolutionary
rcvisionist linc:."
Shan lir-L-hai raiscd the precious red book.

"Comtade Notman Bethune was a Canadian," he

said' "He came

to us across the ocean, a much grcater distancc than from here to the
work site. \rfty did he travel so far to hclp us fight the Japanese
aggressots? Why did he die? To win libcration for thc people of
China and the wodd. 'We must not confinc our thotrght to this valley
of outs. Once we harncss thc IIaiho Rivct, thcrc wjll bc ltrgcr grain

hatvests. Both our flatioflal construction antl worlcl rcvolution will
benefit. This is our tevolutionxty rcspoosibility."
The crowd was seething with agitation.
"Harness the tiver for the sake of revolution!" they shoutccl.
"Harness the river for the sake of tevolution!"
Now the militiamen advanced steadily and resolutely on foot.
In two days' quick march they covered z5o li and arrived at the shores
of \fenyu River.
Chairman Mao teaches: "Politics is the commander, the soul
in everything." The Party branch put politics in command of all
work right ftom the very fitst day. Old poor peasants told the militiamen about the havoc wrought by the flood and the revisionist line
pushed by Liu Shao-chi in the rivet-hatnessing ptoiect. This atoused
proletatian feeling among the militiamen. On learning that peasaflts

from Kwangping County, IIopei Province, had marchcd over a
thousand li to take part in the project, they rczhzed all the more the
significance of their work. They were fighting shouldcr to shoulder
with comtades from all corners of the countty fot
that of revolution.

a,

common cause

-

Fot the emancipation of mankind everyone was ptepared to shed
his watm blood. The militiamen of Laoyrkou who dared to climb
the mountain of knives or pluflge into the sea of fite, conquered all
obstacles under the leadership of their Patty btanch.
They became the fitst advanced unit of Changping County for high
speed and high quality work.
On December ro, they removed the last shovelful of earth from
the 5 z metre section of the ptoject alloted them. Shan Fu-hai, soaked
in perspiration, made a final inspection of theit work. The banks
were neat and smooth, the rivet-bed broad. He could visualize how
swiftly water would pass through here while irrigating the crops on
6

lrot r sidcs. Lifting his eyes, he saw teams at neighbouring v/ork sites
still hard at wotk under the ted flags that fluttered above them. A
tyrLcstion sprang to his mind: "What next aftet the project is comI

pleted?"
Chairman Mao's great call echoed in his

ears: "We cannot

speak

victoty. Not

even fot decades." He called a meeting of
the committee members of the Party branch at once, atd orgarized
them to study Chaitman Mao's atttcle Canl the Reuolution Tbroagh to

of final

tbe End.

"Compared with the entite Haiho River project," he said, "what
we've done is nothing."
"Absolutely right," everyofle agreed. "\(e must go on fighting.
Lct's go to hcaclquartcrs and ash for another assignment."
Stancling on thc ncwly built river bank, they gazed into the distance.
lbw vast is thc north China plain, with its splendid hills and rivers,
rrs

it strctclrcs into thc horizonl
"'Ihc Haiho River statts in the

Yenshan Mountains

in the north

and extends to the Yellow River in the south, a distance of over a thousand /i," they thought. "It will still inundate farmland if it is not har-

in time. Out 6fty-two metres is nothing indecd comparcd
to the entire project, a shovelful of soil for the Chinese tevolution,
a pinch of earth in the suppott of the wotld tevolution."
Yes, the revolution still had a long way to go. \7ith long strides
they marched in the direction of the project headquartets.
nessed

The day dawned windy and dull. Militiamen were wotking vigorr.,r-rsly on the Fengho River project when suddenly they were drenched
with rrin. Thcir clothes were soaked, they could scarcely see. The
slolring blnl;.s wcrc ttLrncd

to

mud.

"Wc'll lrLrll thc crrt of rcvolution all the way to communism,"
shoutcd .l,ir-r l(tLci-wu, 2t man in his forties, leader of a militia squad.
"This rain isn't going to let up. tWhat are we going to do about it?"
Illeven young voiccs yellcd teplies: "Rcvolutionaties aten't afraid
of a little rain. Storms only toughen us. The hardet it rains, the
harder we'll work."

"Right," exclajmed Liu, "Remembet what Wang Kuo-fu used
to say? 'Let it tain. \7e'11 get on with the job. Who cares about
a few dtops of water?' !7e're carrying on thc unfinished task he
left us and nothing's going to stop us."
These men were all from the Tapailou Tcam which hacl bccn hcaded
by the fine ptoletarian fighter !7ang Kuo-fu, who clicd scrving the
people. The team is part of thc Hunghsing Chir-ra-I(orca lrricndship
Commune. In leaving thcir villagc thcy hacl vorvecl to clisphy \Wang
Kuo-fu's spitit at the worlc site.
Deeper and deeper grew the river-bed. The militiamcn dug a ditch
to dtain off the accumulating rain-watet in thc section they were
responsible for. Because they wotked quickly, watcr and mud f,rom
the neighbouring section flowed into theirs. The following morning,
theit drainage ditch was full. They cleared it, but it only filled up
ag tn,
"A1l v,e seem to be doing is moving earth for others," one of the
young fellows gtumbled.
Liu pointed at the vast surrounding scene. "Is this Fengho River
proiect big or not?"
"Of course. -Who says it isn't?"

"But lve still have to link up with thc \Wcnyu and I{enghou Rivcr
proiects before we czn end the water-loggir-rg in thc southeastern
suburbs of Peking. And .,vc can't finish the cr-rtire l{aiho River proiect until lve link it rvith the Hopei and Tientsin proiects as well."
"I know thatl"
"All right, then, I ask you: 'When our region had that flood that
year, what did our team leader do ?"
"He btoke the dyke and let the water drain off through our team's
fields, saving state property and othet teams' crops."
"That's tight, because he was thinking of China as a whole. \7e
have to do the same. \7e have to see riot just this section we're working on, but the entire Haiho Rivet proiect. ft's the whole country
'$/e must think of, the rvhole wodd. As long as it's eatth from the
Fengho Rivet-bed, we excavate it. Every cartful removed is one
cartful to the good. It doesn't matter rvho digs it."
8

'l'hc young fellow got the

point. He clapped his hands together.

"( )f course. The more earth we shift, the more we contribute to the

rcvolution."
They cleared their drainage ditch for the third time, deepening and
widening it simultaneously. As the water which had seeped in from
the neighbouring section flowed awzy and the mud in their section
dried, their spirits rose and they wielded their shovels with incteased
vlgour.
The new banhs of the rivet were nearly flnished' Liu checked thc
$,ork his militiamen had done so far and found some frozen clods
cmbcclded in the soit. To some young men who were going to
rcport thcir rvotk to headquarters with a rcd flag he said sternly: "Ilut
lhrrt 11rg l;acl<, at-rcl all of you conte over here."
Ilc tooli out his littlc rcd bciok and reacl aloud: "Comtade Betlrunc's spirit, his uttcr devotion to others without any thought

of sclf, was shown in his boundless sense of tesponsibility in
his work and his boundless watm-heartedness towards all comrades and the people. Every Communist must leatn ftorn him."
Liu pointed at the frozen clumps. "Look at that. Is that in
keeping with Chairman Mao's teachings ?"
"\fhat's wtong?"
Liu dug one of the clumps out. "Next spring they'll melt, and
break up. Don't you temember when we first came here what the
old peasant told us about the floods they have in these parts ? If we're
sloppy, the flood waters will bteak thtough the weak points and bting
disaster to the peasants on both sides of the river."
'f irc yor-rng fcllows gazed at Liu in embatrassment, as they tecalled
llrt storics ,rf fl<>ocl clamage the old pcasaflt had related. The old
rrurrr, l.ointit.tg or-rt thc trivngcs the watcr had left, explaifred how this
lrrtl lrct rr intt'rrsillt<l lry thc cxlrloitation the landlotds had practised

in 1ht'oltl sot:itty. 'l'hc lroor hacl no voice in the govetnmefit, and
thc rczrctionzrry ruling cl'.rss dicln't carc whether they lived ot died.
Like thc tivcrs, thc pc()Plc's hopcs of flood control yeatby yeat flowed
silently by.

Aftet Liberation, under Chairman Mao's leadership the poor and
lower-rniddlc peasants attacked the Haiho River and won a numbet

of victories. But they were hampered by Liu Shao-chi's tevisionist
line. Now, thanks to the Cultural Revolution, Chairman Mao,s
stirting call to tame the Haiho River was about to bc rcalizcd. The
peasants' dream was coming true.

The young fellows realized that any rclaxation ()n thcir t)art mcant
letting dorvn Chairman Mao ancl thc pcas2flts livinq tlor.rq thc banks.
"nfle must do a good job. Let's work at it again." tlrcy said. '-fhey
seized their shovels, dug out thc frctzcn clocls, rcplacccl thcrn u,ith frcsh
earth, afld tamped the banks down hard and flrm.

At dau.n, men waited at the ferrying point on the \Wenyu to cross
and go to work. Ftom the boat in the centre of the stream excited
shouts rose. It had been ovedaden and was being swamped. "S7e're
sinking, we're sinking," the passcngers cried.
"Keep calm. Don't lose your heads," yelled a man u'ith only one
he ran towards the water. He waded rapidly in.
^rtn, ^s
Suspended across the surface was a thick rope, secur:d on either
bank. It was by this rneans that the ferrymen pulled the boat from
shore to shore. Standing deep in the icy rvater, the man supported
the rope with his shoulder and recited: "Be resolute, feat no sacrifice and surmount every difEculty to win victory." rJfith l-ris singic
arm he signed the passentcrs to gmsp thc ro1-rc lnd rvar'lc esh<;tc onc

by one.
(lorlntunist xltcl :r nrcmbcr
Pcople called hirn thc one-armed hero. He

His name was Li Shih-hsi, ancl hc was

of the district militia.

:r

had done model work on sevetal of I?eking's \\ratcr consefvancy projects. His sv'eat had rvatered both the Ming Tombs and Miyun res-

etvoirs during their consttuction. In spite of having only one arm,
he could shovel quickly and well, and when he pushed a wheelbarrow
rnany young fellows couldn't keep up with him.
Not iong after they started on this proicet, they hit a Tayer of rocli
neaiy a metre thick. Shovels couldn't dig through it, picks couldn't
raise it. One boy threw down his shovel in exasperation.
"At this tate rve'll never finish. \7c ought to ask our commune
to send us some machines."
70

Quotations from Chairman Mao v,ere being read over the loudnctwork. Li thought back on that unforgettable day in 1958
whcn Chairman Mao came to v,ork on the Ming Tombs teservoit
speakcr

prolect.
It was a warm sunny afternoon, the twenty-fifth of May. Cheers
and shouted slogans volleyed like thunder over the site. Li felt bathed
in foy. His eyes, his heart, wete filled with Chairman Mao. The
great leader waved to the cheering crou,d, picked up a shovel, and
began loading eafih into a wicker basket. He looked fit and glowing
with health. Li had a lot of things to tell Chaitman X{ao. But he
could express them only in one senteflce, "Long live Chairman
l\{iro!"'Ihcn hc srid to himself, "Deat Chaitman Mao, I'll go rvith

ln(l ll':tuc lvolution ahvays."
Norr,, 51,,ti,.'* rtt thc ltyct of rock, hc rccallcctr Chainnan N{ao's
tt':rclrirrg,: "Ihis :rrmy has an indomitable spirit and is detet)/()u

lninctl to vanquish zrll cnemies and never to yield." Sttength
llllccl his franrc. Iror thc rcvolution, for communism, a man must

all. Any sclfish tendencies had to be discarded completely.
He grasped his shovel and said to the othets: "!7e can't wait for
machinery. \Ue've got to encourage each individual to bring his entire potefltial into fulI play, as Chairman Mao teaches."
Whiie Li was rvorking with might and main, a m fl came from his
village to say that Li's old mother was seriously ill, and that he should
go home and take her to the hospital.
Li hated to leave, for they were just beginning to break through

givc his

thc r<rck. But his companions said: "Take a cc;uple of days off
rrrrtl l,;t't thc olcl lady taken care of, then come back."
llt rvtnl lronrc'. As soon as hc had made arcangement

for

his

rrrotlrt'r lrr l1o lo llrr: hoslrital, hc prcparccl to returfl to the work site.
Ilts trrollrt r lrrrrl llrt'ltly lrttl ln cxtra lrccl lntcle for him. "Stay iust

for tlrt'ni11lrt," slrt srritl lovingly. "YotL'rc titcd."
"Don't you rtrnt'nrlrt'r rvlnt it rvus likc bcforc Liberation, rna?"
said Li. "l)a wrs bcnten ancl blintlctl by thc Japanese. My arm
was broken by a train when I was picking cinders by the nllway
tracks. We had no money to treat eithet him ot me. \[e lived in
a shack of mud bricks. You could see the stars through the holes
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in the roof. Today we have a tile toof and a five-room house. If
it weren't for Chairman Mao, where would wc bc?"
Gazing at a picture of Chairman Mao he rccallcd that memorable
day when he saw Chartman Mao at the Ming Tombs rcsetvoit proiect.
Not long after that Li had joined thc Communist l)arty. "A Communist must follow Chairman Mao's tcachings in all things," he said,
"C1tairman Mao won't be easy in his mincl until wc bting the Haiho
River under control."
Late that night there was no moon and no lights on thc road, but
a bicycle taced towards the Haiho Rivet ptoiect

Li,

site. The rider

was

a warm, ardent heatt beating firmly within him.

Van-chiang, commander of "Red Fitst
the
of
People's
Liberation
Army, was leading a dozer of
Company"
his soldiets alor.g a rutted path to call on a militia unit wotking at

A winter night. Kang

the tiver repair project twelve li a,way.
They found the battalion of militia, who wete from thc Black Mountain Fort Commune, full of tevoluionary enthusiasm, and this moved
them. But they also found that work sections were partitioned off
from each othet by the so-called "marking walls," which hindeted a

unified approach to the iob.
The leadership of thc PLA company's Party branch convened a
political study session. Its key point was Chairman Mao's teaching:
"We Cornmunists are like seeds and the people are like the soil.
Whetevet we go, we must unite with the people, take root and
blossom amoflg them."

"Red First Company," praised by the ttoops gartisoned atound
Peking for its tevolutionaty thinking and ctack style of work, made
a point of teaching Mao Tsetung Thought wherever it went. Determined to do this, while leatning from the poor and lower-middle
peasants at the Haiho River ptoiect, they had otganized what they
cailed

"visitilg

Now the PLA

river."
Everyone was stirred by the company commandet's wotds. They
hotly excoriated Liu Shao-chi's revisionist line, pointing out the
danger of cliquishness. One of the peasants jumped to his feet.

"Tomorrow' we'll level those walls."
Kang clapped him on the shoulder. "Fine. But even more important is to dig the roots of selfishness out of our ideas. Then we'lI
have prospective and vision."
SThjle the militiamen rvete goirg at the job hammet and tongs,
thc "Red First Company" noticed that a platoon, which had been
()r1c ()f thc cornrnnnc's most advancecl units in lcatning frorn Tachai
lry trrkinu thc rot<l of sclf-rcliancc was now falling behind.
Wlry rvns thtt? Thc solclicrs ancl the militia analysed thc problem
togcthcr. It sccnrccl that tl-rc platoon cadres had been putting the
strcss on rtLshiog through a certain fob and neglecting ideological
tcaching. As a result, the work also suffered.

The political instructor of the PLA cornpany organized a
Mao Tsetung Thought study class with the rnilitia platoon cadrcs.
"What is it that made you outstanding before?" he asked.
"Relying on Mao Tsetung Thought."

"Right. That's what rve must tely on here, too, if our work is
to be outstanding." He tead them a quotation from Chaitman Mao's
On Contradiction: "fn given conditions, each of the conttadictory
aspects

"Ihe

within a thing transforms itself into its opposite."
advanced and the backrvatd forma unity of opposites. They

trrnsforr.n thcmselvcs into each other in given conditions. When
wc llrirsl) Mlr 'I'sctuns Thought, thc backwatd can become the advunt't'rl, lrrr'l llrt: ttlv:rtrccrl can bccomc still morc advanced. \7hen
ri,t' lrlrlntlorr Mro 'l'sc'tuntl 'l'lrouglrt, thc aclvencccl can become back-

teams."

wutcl."

team and the militia group sat around a lamp study-

Light dawnccl on thc platoon lcader. "Wc rnustn't fotget to
proletarian politics and Mao Tsctung Thought," he said.

ing Chaitman Mao's wotks togethet. I(ang said: "To dredge the
river well, we fitst have to dig the selfishness out of out own minds.
\(/e can't just excavate soil. We must pay attention to political orien12

well. Peasants are all melons on the same vine.
'Wc can't have earthen walls sepatating us in out fight to conttol the
tation and line as

stress

From then on, the militia platoon worked bettet and faster. Once
it became an advanced unit.

again
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The weather was cold the day the "Red First Company" prepared
to leave the v'ork site. One of the militia units u,as haviog difficulty
removing the last mud and gravel from thc rivcr-bcd ancl catrving it
up the frozen slippery bank.
"!7e must give them a hand," saicl the politicrl instructor.
The soldiers sttipped off thcir unifr;tms ancl ttttclattntcclly plunged
like young tigers into tlnc fray, finishing tlic rvorl< at ,r strol(e. The
militiamen crowdcd round and pumpcrl tlrc hands of thc political
instructor and the fighters.
"The PLA is revolutionary in its thinl<ing and decisivc in its actions.
It sets an example whetever it goes," they cried. "Wc must leatn
your spirit and follorv the cxample of Tachai rvhen rr.e leturn to our
communes."
Spreading tevolution is a glorious ttadition of the people's armed
forces. The red seeds sown by the PLA comrades, v'armed by the
sun, sptouted and grew on the vast land, rvelcoming thc sPting breeze.
The men vorking on the river proiect in the southeast suburbs of
Peking are all otdinaty folk but also heroes educated by Mao Tsetung

Thought.

'l'lrcrc arc thousands of

them-Red Army veterans with greyrcrlicd hair, rvho more than thirty vears ago followed Chairman Mao
ovct the Snorvy Mountains and across the Marshlands, who more
tl.ran tw'cnty years ago followed Yice-Chairman Lin Piao and fought
thcir way down from the Sunghua Rivcr to the outskirts of Peking;
u.orkers, PLA soldiers, ofHce personnel, revolutionary inteliectuals,
medical staff, people in the arts, Red Guards. As they harness the
rivers they teceive a political education, fighting self and refuting
revisionism, continuing the revolution.
Consciousness can be iransfotmed into matter. Men harness the
Haiho Rivet, and the Haiho River tempers men. It used to flood
nine ycars out of tcn and bring untold misery. But now we are putting rn cn<l to tlris. (irccn ctops will grow on the formerly saline
llrts, :rntI contr:ilrutc to out socilLIist construction and to v.or1d revolution. '['hc u,orli chrt.rts on thc Haiho Rivcr project actually biend
u,'ith tlrc tlrtrnclcr rur-rr'bling on cvcry contincnt.
"We are now. engaged in a great and most glorious cause never
before attempted by our forefathers."
The heroes of the Flaiho Rivet harnessing project gaze
the sun
^t
rising ftom Pohai Gulf, crimsoning the fleecy clouds. Filled
with
revolutionary militancy, they greet another day of battle of the great
sl

70's"-
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A l'}LA unit was stationed in his village in Anhwei Province 'tn ry6t.
'I'hc boy simply adored the people's fightets. He was always tunning
ovcr to their quatters, helping them feed pigs, gather vegetables, sweep
the floor, and grind soya beans. But the moment their meal time
began, he left. Nothing they said could make him stay.
They wete very fond of him, Political fnsttuctor Tang often went
to FIu's cottage and explained revolutionary principles. A squad
leader and one of the soldiets taught the boy how to write quotations
ftom Chairman Mao, patiendy guiding his hand. They told him
sto(ies of the revolution, gave him a map of the wodd, and talhed of
clomestic and international affaits.

More About Comrade Hu Yeh-tao

The PLA men and the villagers held a recollection of bitterness
tnccting. Ihosc who had suffcrcd most told angrlly of the cruelties
ir.rflictcd on thc labouring pcoplc in thc old socicty. Little Hu listened
intcntly, tcars rolling from his cycs.
Onc ofthc spcakers rclatcd how, forty yeats before, aTocallandlord
had bargcd into the home of a poor peasant, his tenant. The landlord
took every bit of grain in the house, but it still wasfl't enough to meet

EDITORS' NOTE: At thc end of last yeat thc N{ilitaty commission of the
centtal committee of the chincse communist Patty publicly comrnended the
advanced thinking and hcroic dccds of comtade Hu Ych-tao, a soldiet in a
control to.wer compzny of thc Naval Air Forcc. It confcttcd on him the title
of Model cornmunist Youth Lcagucr and catlccl on all mcmbcrs of the atmed
forces to leatn ftom him.
The Januaty, rgTr issue

catried an atticle about comtade
FIu Yeh-tao entitled A Blank Application Forru Jor Partl Munbersbrp' Hete we
continue to relate how he lived and fought.

of

cbinese Li/eralure

Our great leader Chairman Mao says: "What role have China's
young PeoPle played? In a way they have played ^v^ngloatd
tole.... $t/hat is a vanguard role ? It means taking the lead
and matching in the forefront of the revolutiorrary tanks'" Hu
Yeh-tao was iust such a young Person.
Born the son of a hirecl hand, Hu from childhood rl'as taught and
cared for by the poor and lower-middle peasants and by the People's
Liberation Atmy. He grew up educated by Mao Tsetung Thought'
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the rent. He seized the peasant's fout-year-old son and snaded:
"You can't pay the rent, so I'11 take yout boy!"
That four-year-old boy was IIu's father. Futiously Hu clenched
his fists and joined his voice in the slogans the peasants were shouting.
Though he bore none of the scars of the old society, hearing about

the sufering of the labouting people, Hu could better appteciate how
sweet the new society was to them today. Both he and his elder
brother had gtown up under socialism, benefiting from Chairman
Mao's wisc leadetship, and from the concern of the Patty and the

g()vcrflmcnt. W'hcn, as otphans, they were issued new padded clothes
lry tlic g()vcrntlicnt, tcars came to their eyes.
"If jt wcrcn't frrr Chainlan Mao, who knows where our corpses
would bc lying now," cricd thc brother.
"Vc'll ncvcr forgct our bcncfactor Chairman Mao," said Hu.
From thcn on, thc boy's simple class feeling for Chairman Mao
began to be expresscd in thc diligcnt study of Mao Tsetung Thought.
Hu made a special pocket in his tunic, and kept in it the booldet of
the Three Constantly Read Articles which one of the soldiers had
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given him. These articles by Chairman Mao, which set forth the
fundamental requirements of a tevolutionary, were with the boy
always. \7hen he tended ducks he studied by the side of the pond.
!7hen he grazed cattle he studied on the broad bach of a water buffalo.
Cooking at home, he studied as he sat before thc stove. Often he
became so engrossed that the rice gtuel boiled ovcr, ot sparl<s burnt
his shoes, and he didn't even know it. Whenevct there was somcthing
in a quotation ftom Chairman Mao hc dicln't undcrstancl hc rnadc trip
after trip to the PLA encampment until he got it straight.

The Thtee Constantly Read Atti.cles gave Hu a ditection and a
method. Life now had an aim, a meaning. Hu's every act became
a pructicaT manifestation of Chairman Mao's great teaching: "Serve
the people whole-heartedly."
He was also considerably influenced by Li Hsueh-hung, a Communist, who was a leader of the btigade to which Hu belonged in
the commune formed in the late fifties. One day heavy rain bteached
the retaining bank around the paddy field. Li blocked the escaping
water with his own body. Little Hu started to jump in beside him.
Li tried to stop the boy, but Hu said: "\Thetever you go, f go.
rWhatevet you do, I do."
The btigade leader's whistle u,as kept in thc boy's pocket. Every
day, when it was time to go to work, Hu blew it. And at the end of
the day, wl-ren Li made his tound of the fields to look things over, the

boy followed.

Li took the lead in thc hard work of levelling the seediing plot.
"Why do you always do such titing jobs?" Hu asked him. "A
Communist must carry the heavy loads," Li replied, "and setve the
people heart and soul."
Hu eatncstly learned from the line traits of the peasants their
scotn of self-intetest, their devotion to public welfare, theit love of
the collective and of labour, Ash fertilizet rvas needed rvhen the
rape-seed was being sorvn, and Hu contributcd his private stock to

the brigade.
"What ate you going to use on the rape-seed in your own garden ?"
someone asked him.
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"If my tape-seed grows well it benefits only me," Hu replied.
"If the brigade's rape-seed grows well jt beneflts everybody."
During the wintet the brigacle dredged ponds and tepaited dykes.
Carcyingthe mud rvas heavy tiring labout. Hu toted two latge baskets
on the ends of his shouldet pole, and he wotked the entite day. His
brother was aftaid it rvas too arduous for a growing boy,

"You have to give all you've got to the tevolution," llu said.
"As long as you live, you have to setve the people, .r'ithout reservation."
Tending ducks is ahzxd iob in rvinter. FIu rvent to Li and volunteered. The brigade leadet commendcd him and agreed. Hu got
soaked to the knees, crossing muddy ponds and flelds. At night he
herded the ducks togethet on a stretch of dry land sutrounded by
watet, and kept watch from a tough shclter rvhich he built. FIis
brother brought his meals there. Although FIu's hands and feet rvcrc
chapped and blecding, hc cheerfully amused himself by singing.
"Aren't you cold?" his brother asked.
"My body's a little cold, but not my brain," the boy replied. "A
person's thinking must never get cold. If his ideology gets chilled,
he can't serve the people."
Theit father had been a hired hand, and Hu always had the'wotkers
and peisants in mind. He was constantly concetnecl about his class
btothets.

\7ang \7ei-ken, an orphan from a poor peasaflt family, was having
a hatd time. Hu took him into his own home and looked after him like
a brothet. He washed the younger boy's clothes, mended his shoes.
When Wang got sick, Hu btewed medicine for him and kept vigil
by his bcdside. \Wang developed sores on his head. Hu cut his hair

water. "Don't mind if it hutts,"
thc younger boy. "This will make them rvcll." Aftet a

ancl washed the sores rr.,ith u,arm

he urgccl
yeat of his patient ministtations, Wang's heacl 'uvas completely healed.
Chang Tao-shcng, leadet of the militia platoon, was having economic
ditficulties. IIu, only thitteen at the time, skimped on his own rice
and, one niglrt, clclivcred what he had saved to Chang's house.
"Here's sorle riccr, uncle," he said to Chang's father.
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"You shouldn't do this, son," exclaimed the old man with
in his eyes.

tears

"We must care about and help each other," said IIu, He put down
the rice and left.
One evening an old grandma named Chou slippcd and fcll whcn
she was drawing water
the wcll. Hr-r, who had bccn passing by,
^t
carried het to her house on his back, and fillecl hcr r.vatcr vat. Then
he went home and started preparing supper. It occutrccl to him
that the old gtanny would have trouble cooking, since she l'racl injured
het leg. Again he went to her house and cooked rice for her. The
next motning he arrived at her door with a wheelbattow, carefully
padded with a comforter.
"Come on, granny," said the boy. "I'll take you to the hospital."
The old woman looked at him and wept.
Hu was one of the most ardent revolutionaries in the village and
a model of ptoductive labout. He joined the propaganda team of
the Communist Youth Leaguers and poor and lowet-middle peasants.
Three times he was named an activist in the living study and applica-

tion of Mao Tsetung Thought. The production btigade and his
Youth League group posted his name on the honours board in the

room. Hu removed it.
"I'm a long way ftom deserving this," he said.

club

of capitalism in the counttyside. Hu could see that the collective economy was being sabotaged and the livelihood of the commune members being endangeted.
He was angered and disturbed. One day he ,Iccompanied Comtade
Tang, political instructor of a PLA unit, on a visit to the peasants'

things go on like this," said a Peasan! "we're going to end up
with the rich being tich and the poor being poot agarn."
'lang agteed. "\7e Peesaflts would go back to a life of misery'
\fle can't allow that to haPPen."
Hu listened, seething with rage. Ife retutned to the brigade oitrce'

"If

Some fellovi was expounding

"ten reasons .$/hy managemeflt of the

land by individual families is good."
I Itr lrtLshcrl thr:ough to thc front of thc crowd. "\7hat's good about
it?" lrc slrrtrtt'<1. "It will bring nothinu but trriscry and death'"
afltl lowcr-nriclcllc peasants angrily exposed thc
I Ic rn<l tlrc

lroor

trLrc n,rturc 6f this cmfty piccc of rcvisionist ttash touted by

Liu Shao-

chi.
T'hc Great Proletatian Cultural Revolution began in r966' Hu was
the fitst to become a Red Guatd in his village. He and a few other

young people wtote the first revolutionary Postets, strongly attacking

asked a

the class enefnies.
"S7ho wtote these?" a local rascal demartded menacingly'
"I did," said Htr. "\Vhat about it?"

one's life and flever do anything bad, to act consistently in the
interests of the broad masses, the young people and the revolution, and to engage in atduous sttuggle for decades on end.

"Who told you to wdte them?"
"Chairman Mao!"
Since pressure was of no avail, the enemy tried soft tactics' A
tlly or so later the fellor.v prepared drinks and fancy dishes and said
stcrrltlrily to llu: "Come to my house. I've something to talk to

The mote people praised him, the more uncomfortable he felt. He
PLA soldier to write this quotation from Chairman Mao for
him on a placard, and hung it on thc wall of his shack: "ft is not
hatd for one to do a bit of good. What is hatd is to do good all

That is the hatdest thing of all!"
Hu always looked at the quotation on leaving the house and
teturning. He vowed to do good every day, all his life.
In t962, renegade, tra;itor. and scab Liu Shao-chi and his {epresentative in Anhwei Ptovince took advantage of the temporary difEculties
the country was suffeting to make an all-out drive for the restoration
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yorr rrl>ottt."

Iltr
lrotrst

tlrtough his tricks ata glance, "\7ho rvants to go to your
lrc snapped. "If you've anything to say, say it in front

srrrv

l"

of cvt't'yottt."
A c:ttlr',', lris trrouth still

from rich food, emetged one day
iob of reforming
himself. "Wr' lrtrtsrtuts shouldn't get mixed up with landlords,"
greasy

from thc lrotrsc of a landlotd who had done a poot
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Hu said to him stetnly. "You're a cadre. You should bc taking
the lead ifl the struggle against the class cncmy."
That night he went to the cadre's home immediatcly after supper.
"In the past when we poor were starving, dicl that lancllord ever give
you so much as a grain of rice ?" he asl<cd carncstly. "'Iocley he invited you to a meal. That's Iikc a rvcascl paying his rcspccts to a hcn.
Of course, he's up to no goocl."
The cadre was vc(y movccl. IIe tooli IIu's hand rnd saicl, "I
-'il/as wrong.
Come on. Let's have a mceting."
At a large mass meeting he cnticized himsetf ancl exposcd thc
attempts of the class enemy to sabotage the Cultural Revolution.
Round aftet round of fierce class struggle followed. A handful
of class enemies sptead rumours and slanders against Li, the old btigade leader. They wanted to force him out of his job. Li had been
firmly following the socialist toad, but these ditty attacks disgusted

In the course of revolutionary battle Hu taised his consciousness
of

class struggle and the

fight between the proletarian and bourgeois

Iines, and bravely took the offensive against the class enemies.

At three in the morning on the third of March ry69, a passenger
train filled r.vith new soldiers pulled into a xallway station. ft was
snowing hard. Army leaders heartily greeted the new atrivals. Hu
could immcdiately feel thc rvarmth of this large revolutionary famlly.
\7hen the news that the social-imperialists had invaded our tetritory
tcached the army camp, the soldiers were furious. They showered
headquarters v,ith their statements

of determination. Hu rushed to

his company commandcr.
"Scrrrl ltrc to thc front," hc beggcd.

"I

u,ant to defcnd our mother-

l:rrrt1."

'l'lrt conrnrrntlcr

u.:rzctl long

lt this slriritcd

lad rvith the shining eyes.

to quit. Hu and the peasants promptly exposed
the manoeuvtes of the class enernies and stood squarely behind the

"'l'lrr: frorrt is rt lxrttlcllclcl rvhctc wc clcfcnd our horneland," he said
liintlly, "llLt so is this. A rcvolutionary fighter does whatever the

brigade leader.

Party asks of him." The corunrandet straightened the boy's uniform
and continued: "If you reaily want to be a fighter lr,ho defends the
mothedand, you must study and apply Mao Tsetung Thought in a

him and he

r.vanted

"nfle peasants had no polver in the old society," Hu said to Li.
"Today, Chairman Mao wants us to

rule.

\7e must keep

a

tight gdp

ofl our power. You've got to stancl fotwarcl and fight!"
IIu's words watmed thc old brigade leaclcr's hcatt. "You'rc only
a young fellow," he saicl to Hu cmotionally, "but yout rrrincl's ,rature.
What you've said is absolutcly truc."
Ftom then on he grasped tevolution and pushed production, shouldering his responsibilities with a rvill.
Hu had loved weapons since childhood. He took patt in the village
militia activities when he was too young to be accepted as a militiaman
and ptactised diligently. Latet he became assistant squad leader and
was issued an old Japanese.SS tifle captured during the rvar. Hu
kept it scrupulously clean, wtapping it in a white cloth and hanging
it on the wall beside his bed during the day. At night he slept rvith
the rifle lying beside hin-..
People praised him fot the care he took of his rveapon. He said:
"Our country's freedom $,as \tuon by the elder generation. \il/e must
defend
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it with our guns."

Jiving way."
Hu pitched into the study of Chairman Mao's works v'ith a renrarkable determination. IIe used evcry available moment. In the summet
there were a lot of work to be done for preparedness against .war, so
Hu studied during the noon rest period. He sat out in the corridor
in order not to disturb the others and copied the Three Constantly

I{carl Articles. The assistant political instructor found him there
rtttrl srtirl <luictly:

"\'orLr spirit is excellent, but v,e have still alotof rvork to do this
llicrnoorr. (lo l;acl< and get solne fest.)'
A littlc lltcr, hc floticcd that Hu had closed the mosquito netting
arouncl his bcd. I lc opcncd it and looked in, There was ]Iu, drenched with pcrspiration, copying the Three Constantly Read Articles.
The assistant political instnrctor was very moved. "What can I say
to a fine solclier lil<c this?" hc thr>ught. He dropped the netting and

softly walhed away.
,2

At night, after "lights out," Hu studied in the oflice while the company clerk calculated his accounts. The clerk saw that his eyes were

and buttons not only in his notebook but on his hand, so that he could
study them
evef,y possible momerit. He made jingles of the opeta-

red and urged him to sleep.
"If f don't leatn Chairman Mao's works," said FIu, "no matter how
much sleep f get, I still won't have any energy."
\What he learned, hc put into practice.
Fot a time he was a kitchen helper. His iob was slicins vegctables.

tional procedures to help him memorize them. In the examinations,
although he had the lowest literacy level, he got the highest marks,
and was one of the first to qualify for conttol towet duty.

But he also cut fuel, cookcd ricc, fcd thc pigs

-

doing anything and

everything that had to be done. FIe gave thc bcst for>tl to thc soldicrs,
making his own rneal from the left-ovcrs.
"You're a southetner," someone said. "Why do you eat coarsc
gtain instead of the rice you people are so fond of?"
"The more unaccustomed to a thing you are, the more you neecl

to get accustomed to it,"

replied Hu.
One day he overheard someone say there was a bad smell coming
from somew'hcre. I)uring the nootr test period he searched untjl
he found the source. One of the dtains was blocked. Hu peelcd
off his clothes and jumped in. Distegatding the stench he cleared
the mud and slime, and the watet flowed clear again'
Forged in the fites of the revolution Hu matuted quickly. Threc
months aftet he joined the atmy he rvas acceptcd to mcmbcrship in
the Communist Youth Lcague. A short timc latcr he becamc 2 group

leader. Under thc lcadcrship of thc

sccrctary of thc Conrmunist Party
branch he organized the Youth Lcagucrs ancl t>thcr young mcn into
groups r.vhich sought to study and apply Chaitrnan Nfao's worlts in

a living manner. Together, they hotly tefuted the revisionist line
of givine military technique precedence over political stand. This
deepened evetyone's understanding of Chairman Mao's proletarian
revolutionaty line of putting the main stress ofl proletatian politics'
Planes are piloted by men, and men must be guided by Mao Tsetung
Thought. FIu had very little formal schooling. 'il/hen he was assigned

to an airfield control tower it was great effort fot him to learn the
i"b. But he aclheted firmly to ptoletatian principles. In his mind
he linked every lever and switch with the tevolution.
He listened intently during the lessons conducted by the conttol
tower commandet. FIe drew diagtams of the vatious lines, circuits
24

^t

His comtades all commeoded hlm. "IIu is a model of leatning
tcchnique fot the revolution," they said.
Hu did not become colnplacent, but kept striving to imptove his
ideology. Although he had becn previously cited three times as an
activist in the living study and application of Mao Tsetung Thought,
he never mentioned it after joining the arrrry. The company commander frequently commended hin-r.

"['rrr only

<Lring

rvhrt I should," IIu saicl. "I1n a far cry from

rvlrttl tltt: l)rtrly l'('(lrrir( s. I 1t:c<l rpgrc criticisnr and help." lle 'uvas
rrrrrrt'tl :r liivt'(iootl Solrlit.r rrntl tn lrctivist in thc living study and
rrlrIlit'rrtiorr ()l- Mil() 'l'stttlre 'I'lror-rght during his very first yeat in the
,r

I

t)ry.

A rt v olr-rtionary liglrtcr with a high levei of political consciousness,
IIu glowecl redder and redder in the furnace of tevolution, until he
was fotged at white heat into the finest steel.
The great news that the Ninth Party Congtess had becn convened
shook the land like spting thunder. Joy filled batracks and the vork
sites. Hu and his mates, steeped in great happiness, tead avidly the
congress documents and the new Constitution of the Party, and their
thinking took a new leap forrvard. IIu vzas determined to follow
Chairman Mao's teachings and strive to attain the highest proletatian
standards.

The interests of the masses were his concern. He talked things
ovcr rvith the masses when he ran into problems. One day he and
lris nrates were digging a ditch far an underground electric cable.
'l'lrc linc ]rad to cross a highway and the question arose whether to

jt or tunnel beneath it. The first method would be easier
ancl rvrs lcss wotk, but it would disrupt trafrcand. affect the output
of thc ctulrnune members. The second method was a big iob that
tequirccl a lot of effott, but it u,ould not inconvenience the people ot
hutt procluction. \7hich should it be?
cliu throrLgh
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Hu discussed the question urith the others. "We ought to be conceroed alv'ays about the interests of the peoplc," hc

said.

"W'e must

put their convenience first, no mattet how much trouble it

means

to us."

They all agreed. They pitched into tl-rc iob cnctgctically. The
opening was small, and it was full of lrcbblcs. llu rvas the first to
crarr,'l in, working pronc. \7ith cvcryorrc cnthr-rsiastically co-operating, they finished thc job :rhcacl of tiurc.
Boldly self-critical, Hu madc strict dcrnands on himsclf, cvcn in
the smallest matters. Onc day, because the road was slipPery with
snow, Hu and a few of his mates artived one minute late at a Party
class, which u,as conducted a considerable distance ftom the conttol
tov!,er, After class he went up to the political instructor and said,
"I was a minute late today. That shows my sense of discipline is
weak. If I acted like this in battle it might cause very serious consequences."

"That's the spitit," said the political instructor' "To bc zn advanced member of the proletatiat you must have high standards, make

strict demands on yourself, and sincerely remould your ideology-"
Thereaftcr, in travelling to and from company headquarters FIu
meeting.
and his comrades always walkcd, and ncvcr camc latc to
^ny
life.
clay
of
Hu's
thc
last
2t,
tgio
was
Janlilary
That morning Liu lWan-shcnt, onc of Hu's mates in the cornpany,
was assigncd to aflother post. Hu cartied his pack and saw him off.
As they walked together, Hu said: "A tevolutionaty in his every
r,vord and deed should be able to makc Chaitrnan Mao feel satisfied,

urotc on t1-re fyleaf: "]tncluring hardship for the rcvoltrtion .is thc greatest pleasure, devoting one's life to consolidating
thc clictatorship of the ptolctariat is the greatest ltoflour."
Thc sun tingcd the hills scadet against a backgtound of silvcry
whitc. I'Iu and his mates rvcre busily installing militaty clectrical
r-ror tlcrLth arrcl

crqulpment.

"Hu Yeh-tao had an electric shoch while savlng a cotnrade!"
The news upset everyone.
People rushed across fields and valleys to the hospital. Commanders, soldiets,'workers, colTrmune membefs, Red Guards rvatched

u'ith bated bteath. Although the Party and the people did all they
could to save thjs finc son of theirs, his heatt never resumed beating.
IIu's lifc hacl bccn rl {Irclrt onc. In liccping r'vith his previously
cxprcssc<l rvish,

hc rves 1'rosthurlor-rsly grantccl tncmbcrship in the

(lhincsc Oor-urnunist I)trty.

In lifc hc lracl bccn a torch of rcvolution. It dcath hc becamc a
lcgcnd

r-,f

hcroisnr.

of people visit his gtave in his nativc village and pay
homage to him, admiring his coutage and learning from it. For
he has shown how a man ought to live and fi.ght for the beautiful
Tl.rousands

cause

of communism. This splendid son of the proletariat invari-

first. He was 'nnoble-minded and pure,
a man of moral integrity and above vtrlgat interests, a man who
ably put the public good

is of value to the people."
His heroic exploits are an inspiration to our
in his footsteps.

youth.

By the millions,

the1, 21s follorving

not wottied."
Before the t'vo close comrades-in-arms patted Liu tightly \r'/rung
Hu's hand and said, "You've been a tremendous help to me. Tell
me a few more urords before we part."
"This says it all," replied Hu. He presented Liu with two quotations from Chairman Mao, which he had writtefl out in advance. They
read: "Never forget class sttuggle" and "fleighten our vigilance,
defend the mothetland."
In the aftetnoon Hu tetutned to the cofltrol tower. Thete he reread a collection of stories about herocs who feated neither hardship
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,a

of l{orman Betltune. The quiet room v/as filled with this
tcaching of Chaitman Mao: "W'e rflust all learn the spitit of
absolute selflessness from him. With this spirit everyone can
be vety useful to the people. A man's ability rnay be great or
small, but if he has this spirit, he is alteady rroble-minded and
pure, a man of moral integrity and above vulgat interests, a man
who is of value to the people,"
\flhile the morning sun flooded the toom, Mao Tsetung Thought
lit up Wang's heatt. "A man's ability may be great or small, but
Mao Tsetung Thought is of infinite power," he thought to hirnself.
"So long as ofle is loyal to Chairman Mao, thete is no difficulty
he cannot overcome. Armed with invincible Mao Tsetung Thought,
rvith onc hand I can still charge thc enerny and stotm enemy positions in clcfencc of our socialist mothcrlandl"
Fitrlly conficlcnt that hc could rcturn to his fighting post, rWang
Ying-chou studicd Chairman Mao's wotks even more diligently.
Aftet six days of treatment, when he was barely able to get up
and move about, he started to copy quotations fronr Chaitman
Mao Tsetung u,'ith his left hand and also write dorvn what he had
Meruor1

I

.t

A Youn g Battalion

Conrmander

Wang Ying-chou, now the battalion commander of a PLA unit stationed in Wuhan, lost his dght hand in ry64 when he \ras a company
commander while tcscuing a comrade-in-arms.
Confined to a hospital, he l<ept racking his brain ovcr one problem:
\X/ithout a right hand, how can I rctutn to rny fighting post as a
qualified fighter in the company?
IIe remembered his experiences as a combat fighter under the
guidance of Mao Tsetung Thought. IIe nevet forgot the sufferings
the labouting people had endured in the old society and the valiant
struggles the revolutionary martyrs had waged to seize politieal
power. He felt all the more the importance of his duty to safeguard
proletarian dictatorship. His mind was made up: my hand is lost,
but my detetmination to follow Chairman Mao in making revolution must temain unchanged. I'11 defend our political powet with
my life blood, fot it was won by the life blood of my tevolutionary
predecessors,

Deep in thought, he lay in bed fully awake all night. At daybreak, he asked a nurse to read to him Chairman Mao's article In
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leatned from his study. He wrote: "A good fightet of Chaitman Mao
must lieep in mind: 'The People's Liberation Atmy is always a

fighting fotce.' I must closely follow Chairman Mao, uphold
to my last breath and for ever go fotward along

the fighting bannet

the revolutionary roadl"

Thanks to his living study and application of Chairman Mao's
rvorks, \fang sttengthened his determination to return to his company
and fight at the forefront. Time and again, he rvrote letters to
thc company Party btanch and expressed his feelings in these 'uvords:
"I plcduc to accornplish with my left hand what I did with both
hancls in thc 1rlst. I am willing to givc my left hand and my whole
bcing frrr thc qlorious causc of cornmuoisml"
Whcn hc was ncarly tccovcrcd, he askcd to retLrrn to the army.
His application was finally approved and he was dischatged from

the hospital in Jamzty ry65. Soon he would be back with his
comrades-in-arms and able to grasp a gun and stand guard for
Chairman Mao. This thought made hirn feel extremely hrppy.
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He u'as up very early that morning. l{c put ot-r his olive green
atmy uniform and fastened his belt, thcn staunchly lcturned to First
Company.
\nVang

Ying-chou sct strict clctnands upon
himself, asking the Party branch to supcrvise his idcolo.qical rcmoulding and not give him lcss worl< or pay partictrlar attcntion to his
The first day b:rck,

Iiving conditions.
Lacking his right hand, hc u,'as grcatly handicapped, bcing unable
to wring out a cloth, tie his shoe-laces or fold his quilt quickly.
What's more, to be a company commander, he not only had to adapt
to the intense life of the company and set an example in style of
work, but also he had to be a model in military ttaining.... He
had once been successful in all this, but now he had to learn all
ovef ag21n.
Wang rvas not in the least scared by such difficulties. Following Chairman lVlao's teaching, "W'e must tecognize difficulties,
analyse them and combat themr" he made up his mind to train
his left hand to do the work of two. In order to dress himself quickIy, he purposely took off some of his clothcs, e spccially his shoes and
noon; hc bought a cigarctte lighter and
socks when he took n^p
^t
^
Iearned to dismantlc and asscrnblc it in order to limber up his fingets;
he u,ore out two pairs of shoc-laces in iust a fer.v days because of his
constant efforts to tie them. Befote long, he was well adapted to
the intense ljfe of the company.
Once a young recruit chailenged \7ang to a match in packing
up bedding but the recruit lost several times. "You must find it
very difficult to fold things with one hand, company commander,"
the youngster said. "How are you able to do it so quicklv?"
"Chajrman Mao teaches us: 'What teally counts in the world
is conscientiousness,'" \7ang answered. "Our attitude towards
dilliculty is the same as that towatds the impetialists and reactionaries. So long as you tackle them with conscientiousness you'll
certainly win."
To deal with difficulties as though they were enemies, overcome
them and defeat them as enemies. This was rrX/ang Ying-chou's
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attitudc towards any difficuity and the ideological basis

for

his

military training.
Wang had been a sood shot. Nor'v he had to ptactise using
his left hand to pull the ttigger. \{'hen he rvas learning to shoot
from a ptone position, the stump of his right arm was often tubbed
till it was rarv and blecding. The fighters made a pad for him to
cushion his stump. This rvarmecl his heart, but he refused to use
1t,

"In military training ideology and u.orking style must be frst
trained," he said earnestly. "!7e must practise as if we were in
real battle. Only when we defy pain and hardship in ordinary times
can r'vc dcfy wounds and sacri{ice in battles."
With unyiclcling prolctarian iron r.r,ill, Wang mastered many skills
in cr.rcrny combrrt rvitl-r his lcft hrtnd. FIe could not oflly shoot
t rillr-:, lristol tncl sulrtmchiuc-qun s,'clI bui also a light machinegl1rl. ()n thc paraclc grouncl, hc clarirrgly practised sharp, cleat-cut
actions. When hc nimbly vaultcd ()n to a galloping hotse with
a rifle, or rvhen hc grabbed * chargc under the stump of his right
arm and ctawled forwatd speedly to set offan explosion, people could
hatdly believe that he hacl no right hand.

\7ang Ying-chou deeply understood the task u,hich the Patty
and people had entrusted to hjm. Hc paid attention not only to
ttaining himself to be a competeflt fightct but also, togethet with
all the comrades, to fotge the company into a sharp s.x,-otd with

"You may help me to cross rivers," he replied. "But you cannot help me to strengthen my ideology and style of work." His
urords greatly encoutaged his comtades and they redoubled their

Mao Tsetung Thought.
"The style of u,orh of the leading mcmbcrs in an ar:my unit ditectly influences the unjt's stylc of work. Whatcvcr thc stylc of the
commander's .r,,ork lcads to a similar stylc throughout hjs unit."
This instruction of Vice-Chairman Lin madc Wang see clearly his
responsibility for ttaining and he put it strictly into practice.
To gdnd a sv-otd one must sharpen its blade; to train soldiers
the commander must train himself first. Under a hot sun, he was
always the flrst to throw himsclf on the scotching sand in a prone
firing position; in a rain storm, he trudged at the head of the column
on a march along a muddy trail; during a bivouac in a keen wind,
he inspected every terit to make sure the fightets wete covered with
quilts at night, but he himseif slept in the open, lying on his rain-

After a period of training, the company ril/as set a swimming test'
Wang thought to himself: "The test is in the first place a trial of
determination and courage. I am no match for othets in skill,
but I should not lag behind in style of work." Thinking this, he

coat.

His comtades said to him, "You've been badly wounded and
have lost one of your hands. You must trlie care of your hcalth."
Thev v'ere vcry conccrncd about hin-r.
"Good steel clcpcnds on hard tcmpering, a sharp sword depends
on fine grinding," he ansu-crecl with a smile. "A company's like
a sword, the commander must be its point. It's just because I've
lost one hand that I need more training."
A course in swimming started. Following Chairman Mao's teaching, "Swimrring is an exetcise in sttuggling with the fotces
of natute, and you should toughen yourselves in big rivers and
seasr" Wang Ying-chou saw it as a good chance to improve
his working style and that of the company. He led his men and
was the first to step into the w-ater. It was cold at the time, and before
long his arm sturnp turned purple.
Some comrades urged him to go ashore and do some organizational wotk instead. "Company commander," they said. ,.nfle
guarantee to carry you across rivers on future marches."
2'

efforts.

enrolled for the test.
\7ang, pteviously, had not leatned to swim. Now to leatn with
one hand rvas certainly difficult. One of the soldiers joked: "Compally commander, suppose you only swim like a stofle." "If I'm
the last to learn, I'11 still persist in training," \Vang assuted him.
Aftcr some training, tWang learncd how to swim a little. But
hjs comradcs wcre worricd as to whcthct he would be able to Pass

the tcst.

\flhcn it bcgan, \7ang swam 2oo mettes at a sttetch. The comall shouted theit congratulations: "Cornpany commander,
you're right up to the matk flo\il/I"
\Vhat Wang Ying-chou wanted was not so much to Pass the test
but to forge his revolutionary will. He persisted unswervingly
forrvard. !7hen he swam 9oo metres, the ctowds on the bank were
really excited. Sevetal times the comrades of the safety-fitst team
urged tr-inr to hold ofl to a pole and give up. FIe was teally tired
out but, inspired by Chaitman Mao's teaching, "Frequently a
favoutable situation recurs and the initiative is regained as a
result of 'holding out a little longerr' " he gatheted up his courage and continued to swim stroke after stfoke, one metre aftet
another.... He finally s'q/am r,7oo mettes!
rades

Grcatly encouraged by Wang's good example, the fighters claimed:
"\rX/c should certainly do as well with both hands as out compafly
comlnanclcr does rvith one." It rvas not long befote all the comradcs in tlrc company had leatned to swim'
Soon aftcru,arcls, the company was given the task of swimming
fully arn-rccl across a big rivet at night and Wang was appointed
leader of thc shocl< team.

It

was a pitch-dark night at thc high u/atcr scas()n. Dark clouds
shrouded the surface of the broad rivct. Irull of pep, rJTang led
the company to the river banli. I-ool<ing et tl'rc F:rst llorving water,

with whitc f<ram, hc cor.nlrosctl r littlc vcrse right
on the spot, whicl-r fully cxprcssccl l-ris rcvoltrtionrrry cnthusiasm:

each wave crested

Chaitrnan Mao's {ightcrs dtrc nll hlrtlslrips,

On thc rivcr bank we mal<c our plcclgc;
De[ying ficrcc wind and rolling billows,

Vith

boundless confiderrcc

wc'll chargc

ahcad

!

The ordet was given. Wang led the shock team in jumping
into the rivet. Braving wind and '$/aves they swam tou/ards the
sparkling ted lights far off on the other bank.
The cutrent became swifter, the waves higher. \7hen they reached
mid-stream, the force of the watet bore down upon them like a herd
of stampeding horses. Suddenly one great wave svamped \7ang
and threw hinr into an eddy. Firm and calm, he broke loose from
it and shouted to his comrades-in-arms who were wtestling against
the strong current: "Be resolute, fear no sacfifice and surmount
evety difficulty to win victory."
This teaching of Chairman Mao rcsoundctl ovcr thc rolling
waters, inspiring thc wholc c()nlpxny to srviur olr towarcls the red
lights on thc opl.rosite lrrr.rl<.
A red flarc lit up thc sliy urrtl river. '['ritrrnlrhlnt cheers resounded
everywhere. Thc wholc conrl)iury sucr:cctlccl in thcir fully armed
swim across thc rivcr
\7ang Ying-chou gavc lirst lrlrrcc to proletatian political and
ideological work in ttaininrl tlrc conrpany to pass stiff tests. He
said: "!7e should tcrnpcr tlrc lirllrtcrs to be loyal to Chairman
Mao and help thcm to follorv (lhrLir.nrn Mao closely."
His f,ghters ptaiscd hirrr ts :L "political compafly commaflder"
and "ted guard" in clcfcl-rclinq Chairman Mao's tevolutionary line.
Under the guidancc r.rf Mrro '-fsctung Thought, First Company
became very brave ancl stetrnch and r.von the honour of being a
Four Good Company f.or ninc ycars running.
!
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lX/ang Ying-chou became deputy commander of the First Battalion

in March 1969. The first thing he did then was to live and work
rvjth the machine-gun squad of Second Platoon. Although his
rank was raised, he continued to inspect the barracks and sentinels
at night as usual; his position had changed, fet he remained as an
ordinary fighter: washing his own clothes, packing up his bedding,
and doing daily chores all by himself.
Chairman Mao issued the call: "People of the wotld, unite and
oppose the war of aggtession launched by alay imperialism ot

social-impetialism, especially one in which atom bombs ate
If such a war breaks out, the people of the
wodd should use revolutionaty war to eliminate the wat of
aggression, and preparation should be made right now!"
!7hcn thc army was strenuously studying and carying out this
grcat call, Wang Ying-chou uzas appointed commander of Third

used as weapons!

Ilattalion.
FIe came to Third Battalion on October 29, r9(,9. As soon as
he put down his pack, he started off to visit the companies. The
battalion political iflstructor tried to persuade him to have a rest

first. He replied meaningfully, "Transfer to a new post is fust
like a change of position in the battlefield. It means the start of a
new battle. The sooner \ve are acquainted with thc situation, the
soonef w-c can start."
That afternoon, lVang and the battalion politicai insttuctor inspected

the whole battalior-r, going from one compafly to another, even to
the stock farm and kitchen squads. He made himself familiar with
the cadres and the situation a:nd at the same time consulted them
about their work. He talked with one squad in Ninth Company about
tL.rc problem of strengthening political and ideological work, and
cliscusscd with the cadres of the artillery company certain measures
to rrvoicl accidents. When he came to the battalion's stable, he discovcrccl onc rrule's shoe .uvas loose, and saw that it was nailed
frrmly.
Latc rt night, lying in bed and thinking over his r.vork during past
twelve hours, hc wondered whether everlthing had been done in
prepatedness against w.ar. ft occurred to him that two caidrons of
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Ninth Company had been lcnt clscu'htrt'. IIc gt,1 Lrl) at once and
went to investigate. Hc didn't comc lracl. t() r('st rrntii hc was sure
that they had been returncd.
This vety night, an urgcnt rxclcr cltlrt lo

lltt lrrrlt:tlion:

The uni.t

u,ill start for a camping cxcrcisc carly ntxt ttt.rtlitrt'.
At dawr, Third llattrlion stt ()ut ()tt litrtt, sc:tt-lt1 lrr,,lrting flags
fluttering jn thc t,ind, anrl \(ln11 Yinq-clrou, full of vitrlity, firm
and determinccl, strodt ll thc Irtarl of tlrt lrurtltint, colrtrtttt
!

ll'ir.g )irgcltotr
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Sates

His

Contrade-in-arrus (gorucbe))

l

Stories

Lu Chao-hai

Third Time to School
The rays of the rising sun pouted in thtotrgh the window.
In the office of the mechanical engineering department of the university Hung I(ang, secretary of the departtnent's Communist Party
organizaiton, examined with interest the enttance forms of the newly
atrived worker and peasant students. A smile beamed over his

thin

face.

Chao Ping-chiang ? Hung's btows rose. That name was famiiiar.
The photo attached to the fotm showed a man in his thirties, with a

fine forehead, a serious mien and an expression'of implacable detetmination in his eyes. Hung took a deep dtag on his cigarctte. On
page two of the form, under "previous schooling" he rcad: "t945t948
Puchiang Ptimaty School, Shanghai."

-

Puchiang Primary ? llung's heart gave a 7eap. Chao Ping-chiang ?
Of course, it was he I Chao had come! Hung rose abruptly. Exciteclly, he unbuttoned his tunic, walked over to the window and
pushed it opcn. It was a suflny day, with a fresh bteeze blowing.
But Hung rvas thinking of a very different kind of day, tu'enty-two
years before.

thc angry students bcside him, many of r,vhom rl.ere from lvorkcrs'
familics like

himself.

FIe r,vaved hrs artn.

on. Lct's see the principal

about this."
all
togc.ther."
str-rclents
go
The
follon,cd Chao in a body
"Wc'll
and sw-armcd into thc principal's office. Chao plantccl himself in
front of the reactionary buteaucrat.
"You have no reason to fire Teacher Hung."
"That's tight." The pupils were all shouting at oflce. "Teacher
Hung must not go."
The principal's face turned purple. He pounded his clesk. "This
is rebellion," he scteamed, "I carr have every one of you paupers'
"Come

brats expcllcd."

"YotL cnn't scarc

ns."

Chao fclt rcacly to

burst. "Wc

clon't u,ant

to stny in a school lilic this."
That sarnc aftcrnot>n another announcement, its ink not yct clricd,
appcared on the board.
Later, walking by thc river with Hung, Chao could l-rear the muffled
toncs of thc school's evening bell dnging in the distancc. He halted
'jr

^':l!

Snow was falling, rnrl tt rvrts tltrsli. Young tctchcr Hung Kang
afld twelve-ycar-old pupil ()lrrto l)irrg-clrirLrrg wcrc Plodding zlong
the banks of the llrLanglru llivt:r irr llrc tcctl'r of tl.re storm.
That morni.ng a crou,tl hrLtl qrrthcrccl befote tire school bulletin
board. They werc animatcrlly tliscLrssir-rg zrl announcement' Though
he stood on tiptoe in thc rr'rtr, thin littlc Chao could see only a few
Iines: "Teacher Hung Iiarrg . . . stlrrcd up cliscontent among the

pupils...."
The words struck him lilic

'.r

bolt of lightning. He had an ominous

presentiment. Chao didn't l-ravc
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to

see

^ry

more. He looked

at

and looked back torvards the tickety entry arch being buffeted by
the snowstorm. 'Ihrough lips matked by the angry indentations of
his teeth, he exclaimed: "Schools! A fine thing! I'll never go
to school againl"
"No, Chao, don't say that." Hung's heart v'armed towards this
boy to whom adversity had brought z too eaiy maturity. "The
day rvill come r,vhen rl,e'll meet in a school of our orvn."

"Our orvn school?" The boy's eyes flashed.
Snorv whirled in the hou,,ling gale. . . .
l{ung expelled a long breath as he extracted himself frou reverie.
\With lnounting exciternent he glanced at his w-rist-rratch. It rvas
almost tin'rc for the big *neeting to v,elcome the new students. As
he hastily lrtrt the pile of entrance forms in order he happened to see
a rcmarii .in Chao's form: "Political status
Communist. Present
position
mcml,cr of the standing committee of the factory's rer.,olutionary conrnrittec."
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II

When thc head of our department heard about this, he was irritated.

The paper of various hucs, bearing quotations frorn Chairman Mao

'uve'rc tcaching you.' And he snotted: 'It's our own fault for
putting elegant flowers into ctude vases.' "
Chao looked at the quotations from Chairman Mao on the walls of
the hall. How diffctent from the old exhofiations, previously posted

'We'rc training engineets, here,'he
and slogans, which covered the walls, gavc thc assctllrly hall a festive
air. Cymbals clashed, clrums throbbcd, slogrns rvcrc shoutcd, there
vas applause and laughtcr.
A young PLA solclicr, a rccl star on his cu1r, rcrl tabs on l'ris collar,
addrcssed the mccting. llc was lirllowcd by a wotnln c()lrmune
mcmber in stra$/ sandals, t conical straw hat hanging down hcr back.
The comrade who chaired the meeting announced: "Next, wc invitc
u'orkers' representativc and new student in the mechanical engineering
departmeflt, Chao Ping-chiang, to speak."
Hung watched attentively, thrilled at the sound of this famrliar
name.

Amid

r,varm applause, a broad-shouldetcd wotker walked spiritedly

to the

speakets' platfotm. Hung stared. There was no ttace of
the thin little boy he had knorvn twerity-two years before. The man
was big and robust.
Chao stood with one hand pressed on the lectern, the othet gtasping the microphone. I-Iis heart bcat r,vildly. For years the rvord
"school," or even the sight of a school gate, hacl rouscd iLr him mingled
emot1ol1s.

"Comrarlcs," hc bcgan, "I cntcrc<l this university for the first time
cight ycats rLgo." lIc gazcd around the assembly hail, rvhich seemecl
familiar, yct strrrngc. His voice trcmbled a little. "But in less than
yclr, I was driven out."
^
A ripple ran through the crovvd. There rvas a lor'v exchange of
commeflts, which settled into a grim silence, Chao took a sip from
a glass of hot water to steady himself.
"My mates in the factory sav/ me off, beating dtums and cymbals,
But aftet only a few days hete I began feeling very ulrcomfortable.
The bourgeois professors wagged their heads leatnedly and bleated
that this university was a 'ctadle of engineers.' I thought to myself:
'If you keep swinging your noggins like that, you birds will get
dizzy and make us dizzy too. To hell with your blather!' Every
Sunday, we worker students went back to help out in our factoties.
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said. 'You're just wasting what

by the tevisionists, urging the students to bury themselves in thcir
books

!

"One night I was revie-wing for my last two exams, to be held the
following day," he continued. "My factory phoned and said they
were making a new type of lathe, which they hoped to have finished
by July First, the anniversary of the founding of the Party. But
thcy had hit a snag. Y/hcn I and two other of my mates heard that
wc wcrc in thc samc clotrl
r,vc lcft a notc for the depattment head
ancl rr-rshccl ovcr. I can't tcll you how gled thc fellows at the factory
wcrc to sce us. \W'c rollecl up our slecves and said: 'All right. Let's
get at it.' Evctybody offered ideas. V/e talked them ovet, expetimented, made dozens of trials. Nfe r,votked right through till noon
the next day, and finatrly got the problem licked. Suddenly we remembered those exams. My two classmates and I hurried back to school.
But the exams were already over."
Evetyone in the hall was listcr-ring intently to Chao's reirtal. Hung
felt a stinging pain in his hand, and instinctively shook it. His cigarctte had burned dorvn to this fingers,
"We went to the department head and asked to be gil'en make-up

exams. Hc said colclly: 'You've missed your exams in two majors,
You'Il havc to do the whole year over. That's the tule.' We were
furious. A whole yea:., tnd hc r.vas being so casual about it. He
u,rs clelibetately making things tough fot us worker students.
discusscd this rvith the school authotities,'he said ctaftily.
'Wc fecl that since your factory needs you, well ....' He gave a
rlisty lrrtrglr. "Ihis is an institution of higher leatning, not a factory.
UncLrstrrntl?' \(/c wete being pushed out.
"\il/c tolt'l tlrc othcr -nvorket students about this. They were hopping mad. '(llrlitrnrLn Mao sends us to the university, and these men
drive us away. Whosc university is this, anyhow?'
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soldiers have again enteted the university, heads high. We are the
gtavc-cliggers of the old educational systern, the builders of a nervtypc socialist university. Chairman Mao has issued the call to battle:

'The phenomenon of our schools being dominated by boutgeois
intellectuals must be cornpletely changed.'" Chao's sinewy arm
chopped dorvnward decisively.

"Long live Chairman ltlao!"
"Long live the victory af Chairnan Mao's ptoletarian educational
line

l"

Stirring slogans tocked the hall. The very walls ttembled.
Ilven the usually quiet Hung was excited. Twenty-two years
before, Chao had been expelled ftom primary school by a reactionary
lrrincipal, cight ycers rg<; a ctpitalist roadet had forced him to leave
tl-rc univcrsitl,.@"t tochy, in a mass mccting rcfuting tevisionism
in a "school of our own," thcy wcrc toqcthcr again at last.
'l'he joyous cheers were like thunder.

ilI
That afternoon the various departments arranged their own activities.

"!(/c r.vcnt togcthcr to thc sclrool luthoritics and argued with them.
lWe criticizccl thcir ctlucal.ionrrl ainrs, theit teaching materials, their
cxaminatiolr

s)stclll. 'I'hcy sat thcre

sweating, ulrable to say a word.

Then wc marchccl out, rollcd up our bedding, and left, Later, we
f<;und or-rt it rvasn't only i,r our school that things were like this. Liu
Shao-chi and his gang had turned the entire field

of

education ovcr

to the bourgeois intellectuals."
Chao's audience seethed with rage.

A

member

of the rl'orkcrs

Mao Tsetung Thought propaganda team stationed in the university
leapcd to his feet and l,vaved his fist.
"Dou,'n u,ith Liu Shao-chi!"

Angry shouts rang throughout the hall.
"Comrades," criecl Chao, "rn'ith the hopes of the Party and the trust

of our
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class resting

on our shoulders, lvc

r.vorkefs, peasants afld

llung sat in on a discussion of the students of the mechanical engineeting department on why they were attendiflg the university.
Many studctts spoke, and tireir words wete stirring: "!fle're here
fot the sake of the tevolution , . . Chairman Mao is supporting us.
\7e must be worthy of his trust. . . . !(/e've come to attend the
university, run the university, use X,'Iao Tsetung Thought to refotm
thcuniversity...."
"lVhat latcnt po\Mer in these worker, peasant and soldiet students,"
I'Iung nused. "What eoormous determination."
llc urLs c^get ta talk with Chao. That evening he went to Chao's

clormitory, but no one was there. \7here could he have gone?
Thcn lltrng tcmr:mbered that the teachers and students of the mechanjcal cnginccrinu dcpartment were holding a refutation of revisionism mectins that r.right in the university-tun factoty. He walked
quickly across the broad campus to the brightly lit factory building.
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trt rvas a large structure, redolent of oil. A big eye-catching
banner running the entire length of the room rcad: "Education
must serve proletatian politics and bc intcgratccl with productive
labout." Thirty or fofiy peoplc sutrr>r-rnclcrl a slcaming machine.
Beside

it a tall powcrfully built worlicr was uninrrrtcdly

speaking,

v.aving his arirt for cmphesis. llrrnr; itrrllcclietcly rccoqnizcd Cl-rao.
A man whose hair wzrs strczrlictl rvith grcy tr-rtnccl lrounrl and saw
Hung. lle rvzrs ibout to liail hiln, but tbc Party scrctctlry sniiljngiy
gesturcd not to djsturb the others. Hsu Ming by namc, he rvas an
assistant professor in the mechanical engineering department.
"That was a goocl meetirig, this afternoon, comrades. Before,
Chairman Mao's directives were openly flouted in the univetsities,
Education didn't serve proletarian politics, it was divorced ftom
productive labout." Chao vraved his little tcd boQ. "We in the
mechanical engineeting depattment are going to strike a telling blow
against the revisionist educational line tonight by our own ptacticatr

actiofis."

"Right," shouted the crowd. "\J7e're going to bting this 'dead'
rnachine back to life."
"It's an imported universal cylindrical grindct," said Hsu Ming.
"Not long after it vras installcd, it brokc down. ):ix1-rcrts ancl professors conferred, but not onc ofthcm hacl thc ncrvc to taclilc it. Thev
were afraid if thcy tool< it zLpart, thcy woulcln't l;c ablc to put it togethet again. So it's just bccn r^tlrrtlirrg lrcrrc, usclcss, for seven or
eight years."
A happy glearn came to Hung's cyr'. (.1 rLo's ringing voice rang
ag

Tfri

"'Who says we cari't clismantlc t'r'n1rofl.ccl machines? At that tirae
v,,e students said we ought to apply thc thcor-ies .v/e \il,-ere learning to
practice and rcpair. it. But the 'cxpcrts' wouldn't let us try." Chao
gianced coolly at the complic:ttecl grinder. "'There's nothing so
temarkable about it. Big as it is, r,"'c'11 take it to pieces and make
it as good as new."
Chao patted the grinder with his strong thick hand. The machine
crouched there like some broken-spirited horse.
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"Chairman l\{ao teaches us: 'Those experienced in work must
take up the study of, theoty.' Sevetal ptofessors have corne tonight. That gives us a good chance to leatn some theoty in the

of practice."
"H.ight." The teachers and strclents applauded. Most of

course

them

had met only tecently, but a common purpose aheady tightly linked
them intellectually and emotionally.
"Although this so-called 'ctadle of engineets' has rocked for yezrs,"
Professor Hsu said with a sigh, "the students it raised were afraid of

imported machinety. But the students today-"
"Are students of a fleril-type socialist univetsity," intetfupted
Flung, rilith strength and pride in his voice.

All cycs v'crc drarrn to him. Several professors who tecognized
him saicl: "So you're here too, Sccretary Hung."
The ncr.v studcnts crowded around. Chao pushed forward and
warmly shook him by the hand, "\(/e u,anted to invite you to this
meeting, Secretaty Hung," he said, "but I couldn't fiod you."
Hung smiled and nodded. Fot the moment, he didn't know rvhat
to say. Holding Chao's thick calloused hand, he was very stirtcd.
IIe remembeted Chao as a boy, his head hcld stubbornly high, his
eyes angrily gleaming. Now, he vias a young man who futiously
excoiiated capitalist toadets.
"This is the second time Comrade Chao has enteted school," Professor Hsu said by way of introduction.
"Not the second," Hung laughingly corrected him, "the third."
fle turned to Chao. "Isn't that so?"
"Yes, ves," agreed the startled Chao.
"The first time was the Fuchiang Prirnaty School," Hung continuccl. "In his fourth year, he led a strong protest in the ptincipal's
of'[t:c."

Mcrnorics came back to Chao in a tush. "But, secretary, holv
do you linolv so much about me?" he asked, puzzled.
His right hand still grasping Chao's, Hung placed his left on Chao's
broad shouldcr. "Do you remember what one of your teachers
said to you thcn?" he asked in a moved voice. "'The day will
come when wc'll mcct in a school of our own. . . .'"
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+ltiiliitilirt &SChao began to understand. "You were my teachcr, Hung
he cried with ioy and amazement.

I(ang!"

Hung smiled, his eyes shining.
.I'hc
rcutrion \\'as so unexThey tightly clasped hands in silcncc.
pected. \fhat could the1, s1y to cxPrcss thcir ctlotionT
Chao r.vas tough. He hacl twicc l>ccn clrivcn ottt of school and
never shed a teat. Btrt norv his

c-yes

wctc

clalltl-r as

thcy turucd slowly

to the picturc of Chairman Mao on thc rvall. Wartlth lavcd him
from head to toe.
"U7e have indeed met in a school of our own," he said. "Chair'
man Mao has given me the dght to entet school fot the third time."
"Chatr.man Mao has led us workers, peasaflts and soldiets in recapturing the field of education," said Hung. "The schools will
always be ours."
Proudly, the big arch stands at the univetsity entrallce, A solemn
tow of flags, red as fire in thc glow of electric bulbs, ripple on high
'neath the moon and the stars.

Date Garden of Yenan (ttaditional painting)

)

This was rrzhete the gteat leadet Chairman Mao

lived ftom t9$ till January 1946 guiding
the tevolutionaly struggle of the whole
countfy"
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Charug Wei-wen

Raiser of Sprouts

When spdng planting started, our team leader said I would leatn
raising tice sptouts from Uncle Ken-fa. Naturally, I was very pleased.
Uncle Ken-fa $/as a man in his sixties, a membet of the Commu-

nist Patty, and an activist in the living study and application of
Mao Tsetung Thought. He was famous for dozens of li around.
Even the kids knew about him.

Our team leader took me to his house and explained rvhy we had
come.

"Another proof of the ttust Chairman NIao has in us peasants,"
said Uncle Ken-fa heattily, "afld a duty we must do our best to perform. f accept you, son, as my apprentice."

"You're right," the team leader said with a smile. "We peasants
have the duty to educate the younget genetation. With this lad lending you a hand, I'm sure you'lI raise the sptouts especially well this
yeat."
Headng our voices, Ken-fa's wife Aunt Lo also came out, patting kindling chips from her apron. "This boy has had book leatn-

out of yotL who would ride on the backs of the wotkers and peasants
and be his tools in restoting capitalism. Now Chairman Mao has
issued the call: 'It is highly necessaty for young people with
education to go to the countryside to be te-educated by the poot
and lower-middl.e peasants.' lle wants you to be trained into
worthy successors of the proletatian revolution, so that you can take
ovet from us poor and lower-middle peasants. You must listen to
Chaitman Mao."
Aunt Lo laughed. "'The boy's iust come, and aheady you're giving him lessons."
"That's the idea," out team leadet said to the old man. "Give
him plenty of lessons like this, f-rom now on."
Uncle I(en-fa told me that in ordet to raise sprouts well you have
to put politics first, to give your heart to the countryside and bc one
with the poor and lower-middle peasants. You have to be streaked
with earth outside before you can be revolutionary inside.
His wotds filled me with strength. I silently vowed that I would
leatn all his fatming technique and raise rice sprouts well.
Onc day we were selecting seed on the threshing ground outside
the vi.l1agc. "These have been picked over already," I said to Uncle

Ken-fa. "!7hy do it again?"
"These seeds are for the brigade's superior strain field. V/e have
to be very careful and select the best,"

ing, old man," she said to het husbancl, "and was a leader in the Red
Guatds. You've got to do a good job and teach him weli."
"Dofl't you lvorry," saicl Uncle I(en-fa. "If a person with book
learning feels the same as us, \rre welcome him from the bottom
of our hearts." He turned to me. "S7otk hard, son. Thete's a
teal futnre fot young people in the countryside."
I nodded, "I'll rnodestly leatn from you, uncle. I've made up
my mind to be a tevolutionary in the counttyside all my life ."

lit his pipe and puffed thoughtfully.
Shao-chi used to say young people should go to school so
that they could become officials. He wanted to make 'gentlemen'
Uncle Ken-fa

"Liu
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Her bifocals on her nose, Aunt Lo r,vas also cheetfully picking seed.
Uncle I{en-fa was sitting beside me, and I kept watching how he
worked. Suddenly he grabbed a handful of my seed and examined

them. IIis face fell.
"Look, two tare seeds. 'Good

seeds give good rice, tate seeds

givc tate weeds.' You can't be sloppy in farming, son. If you cheat
your crops, your crops will cheat you."
I blushcd, but my heart was warmed by his kindliness.

He was vety helpful. Take the way he taught me to sow. One
morning I went to the field. The othet team members were aheady
at wotk. Uncle I(en-fa evidently decided to give me a free hand.
Aftcr a few words of instruction, he rolled up his trousers and went

into the field with a basketful of seed.

I

followed behind him in

another patch.

But f couldn't bting myself to start casting. I had heatd others
it was a meticulous iob. If you did it poorly you wasted seed ancl
affected the quality of the sprouts. I had been practising with gtavel
for several days, sometimes until quite latc at nigtrt, and I thought I
had got the hang of it. But now I hcsitatcd, conscious of my tesponsay

sibility.
Uncle Ken-fa saw me, and called from a distance: "lVhat are you
standing thete for ? Don't be afuaid. Just keep a steady pace." He
came over and took my hand. "Like this. Keep your hand more
level. Don't take too many seeds at one time. Castl Chairman

'If you want to know the taste of ^ pearr, you must
change the pear by eating it yourself.' The same thing applies
to sowing. Do it boldly. If you don't, how will you leatn?"
Mao teaches:

I

screwed up my courage and began casting on the field, which was

as smooth as a

mirror.

my hand greril

Sttange enough, once

I

made up my mind,

sure.

Uncle Ken-fa's encouragemeflt made me feel

fine. It

heightened

my deterrnination to wage revolution in the countryside as long

I

as

lived.

II
Daily the sptouts gtew, they became a tender green in colout. Just
at this crucial stage, Uncle I{en-fa's stomadr trouble flated up. His
wife rvas very upset. f also was worried about him. But his only
concerll was the seedling plot. He was always going out there to
see

how the sptouts wete faring.

him.

"What you need is a fe'w days in bed, and
around."
to stop ali this tunning
Uncle Ken-fa was unpertutbed. "A little ailment Like this," he
said cheerfully. "\fhat does it mattet?" He turned to me and explained: "X got this bad stomach befote Libetation, when I worked
as a hired hand fot a landlord. Who had money fot tteatment in
those days ? I've had it so long it's hard to cure. Still, it's not a bad
Aunt Lo scolded
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thing,

Iil/henever

it flates up, it reminds me of that blacir-hearted
landlord, and how out class had to suffer."
Aunt Lo sighed. "W'e weren't even treated like humans, You've
grown up soaked in sweet vater," she said to me. "You've nevef
seen what rwe poof folk had to go through. Tomorov I'11 make
you a few chaff muffins and some wild herb soup. V/hile you're
eating uihat we used ta e t, we'll tell you about our bitter past."
"I want to heat, aunt," f said,
"Not a bad idea," said Uncle Ken-fa. "Make some fot rne, too."
IIis u,ife laughed. "Don't worry. Just as soon as your stomach
is better, I'll cook up a meal for you, special,"
Out team leader opened the door and walked in. Aunt Lo greeted him lihe a mernbet of the family. "Makc this uncle of youts
rest a couple of days at home," she pleadccl. "f've been talking
myself hoarse, but he won't listen. Just see what he looks like. The
minute he takes his pills, he goes running off to the sprout field."
From the tone of her voice, however, it was obvious she was
praising, r.ot ctiactzing Uncle Ken-fa.
"It's his iliness that I've come about," our team leader said with
a smile. "I{e's got it ptetty bad. The Party branch and the brigade
tevolutionaty committee have talked it over. \7e want him to spend
a few clays in the commune hospital."

"Nothing doing," said LTncle Iden-fa .gtumpily.
"It's only for a couple of ctrays, uncle," I said, "You can't keep
dragging this ailment along. tr'll look aftet the sprouts."
"I know a little about them, too," said Aunt Lo. "I can help."
Although his stomach plainly was giving him discomfort, the
old man said stubbornly: "It's nothing. I won't go."
Aunt Lo was getting frantic. "You must go, u,hethet you vant
to or not, Once you'te cured, won't you wotk even bettet ? If you
won't listen to frre, you at least ought to listen to the team leader."
The team leader added his entreaties to ours. At last, Uncle Ken-fa
said reluctantly: "All dght. ff f must, I must." But first he tooh
me to the seedling field, examined the sprouts carefully, and gave
me detailed insttuctions. Only then did he return home, get a few
things togethet and depart for the hospital. A set of Selected lVorks
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of Mao Tsetung was in his bag. Aunt Lo said this i-iad been ptesented
to hjm by the commune as a commendation, and thrt he took with
him whetcver he went.

III
I went to have a look at thc sptouts.
They wete growing beautiftrlly, all glistening and supl:le. The sunset clouds were the colout of peach blossoms in a deep blue sky.

One evening a day or trvo latcr

White mist drifted like veils across the fields. Rcally lovely. It
seemer-l to me that in weathet like this I oug]rt to dtain the water
out and lct the sprouts absorb the night des'. That would be bettet than any amount of ferfilizet
Uncle I(en-fa sent wotd from the hospital that a big storm was
brewing. I couldn't help laughl.rg. He had always been very responsible in hjs stetements. Probably his illness had made his brah
a Tittle fnzzy. I just didn't believe it. tr removed the eatth from
the openings in the rnound that encircled the ficld of sprouts and let
the water out.
Then I went over to thc sprout field of Team Four. I thought:
"It won't t;rke vcry long. I'11 lct the water out for thcm, too." I
knocked a fcw opcnings in tl rcir rctaining n'rountl, dtaincd thc field,

and wcnt hot'nc.
But I rvr.sn't quite casy in my mind. StLpposc it tained, after all?
Ftom my bcd, f lookcd out of the windorv. The moon rode on the
tree tops, and the stats were as thick as the seed I had cast. Ftogs
in the fields ctoaked loudly and clear. How could it rain? Impossibie. Dtowsily, I dtifted off into slumber.
I was arvakened by a heavy clap of thunder. The sky, as blach
as pitch, clamped down on everything like an .invetted cauldron.
Fiety lightning ripped across the fitmament. It was going to rain!
With a gtoan I leaped out of bed. I gtabbed my flashlight arrd a hoe
and tushed out.
Oppressive thunder tumbled overhead. I cursed myself for not
having heeded Uncle I(en-fa's r,varning. I tan, panting, towatds
the sprout field. Suddenln the rain pouted down in a deluge. I
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to the skin. "rW,ith no water to support them,
thosc delicate shoots are sure to be flattened in the storm," I thought.
I put on an extra spurt. Stumbling and skidding, f teached the
field. With my hoe I started reblocking the openings I had made
in the retaining mound. In the darkness the rain pelted against the
spfouts. Each hissing splash cut my hearr like a knife.
"Ho," called a familiar voice.
I swung the beam of my flashlight. "Is that yoLr, team leader?,,
wns instzrntly soaked

'"Yes. It's raining s6 !ard, I thought I'd better have a look.
Did you let the water out?"
"It was very wrong of me. Have you blocked the openings on
that side ?"
"Onc rnorc to go."
"Will the sprouts bc ruined?"
"Not nccessarily."
I f,nished blocking my cnd of the field and went over to the tearrr
leader. He was soaking wet. Lightning flashed. I saw another
man beside Team Four's sprout field. That reminded me
I had
let the water out thete, too. Why hado't I thought of it -before ?
The team leadet nudged my atm. "someone's there. Let's take
a look." We hutded over. It was Uncle Ken-fa.
Before I could speak, he said to us: "There ate still a few openings. Block them, quick."
lle was absolutely drenchcd. It tore my heart. Our team leader
said: "What are you doing out of the hospital, uncle ?"
The old man cofltinued pushing earrh into the breaches. He
plainly considered this a supetfluous question. Aftet a while he
said: "Ilorv could I lie there with the tain corning down like this ?
I sent wotd this aftctnoon, but I know you young fellows sleep
soundly. I had to come and see fot myself."
'Ihundet blotted out the rest of what he said. Lightning flashed.
I saw raln v/ater streaming down his face. IIe didn't bothet to wipe
1t awly.
'Working rapidly, we repaired the
tetaining rnoufld. "I'm going
to write a poster criticizing the man in char.ge of this sprout plot tomortow," IJncle Kcn-fa muttered. "How could he let the water out
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in such weather ? V4rat kind of a farn:rr is hc if he doesn't undetstand a simple thing Jike this ? And he doesn't even come to block
the holes tp again. ![here's his sense of tesponsibility?"
I prichled all over, as if I had fallen into a pile of wheat awns.
But

I gathered my courage and said: "It

that. But you haven't put

people wholly and entitely. Ftom 1161q 611
"
"From now on I definitely am going to Tearn from his fine qualities," I vo.wed. The team leadet's advice cleared the fog ftom my
mind.

wasn't a Tcam Four man,

uncle. I did it."
"\What? FIow could you havc tlonc such a stulricl thing?"
"I...I thought...."
"Of course you meant well. You didn't know it was going to
rain so hard. There's a lot of technique to fatming, son. You
can't iust go at it blindly. You've got to understand weathet, and
soil, and sprouts. And you must be responsible to the people.
It's conscientiousness that counts. You mustn't think you know

"N7e've got

you opened up their field, vhy didn't you block

the team leader asked.
"I fofgot," I stammered.

"I

it

have

to work like bTazes. But don't worry. I'll get my

ready

discharge

to fight."

IY
Aftet the rain, thcre was a cold wave. The tempetature dropped.
In a single night the sprouts drooped considetably. As I lightly
ran my fingets over the withered leaves I felt so heartsick I neatly
wept. It was all my faultl And I not only hurt my own team but
Team Four as well. None of the members of Team Four berated
me,- in fact they encouraged me. But f felt very ashamed. If, as
a tesult of injuring the sprouts, the transplanting was affected, my
mistake would be even more serious. f was quite depressed. I

was so s'ortied about out own

spfouts."
Gradually, the tain slackened. Uncie Ken-fa finished filling in
the breaches. At the edge of the field he washed his hands.
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care now, son," said Uncle I(en-fa.
If the weather turns cold, we'll

from the hospital tomorrow. We won't let difficulties get us down."
"It's going to be a battle," said out team leader. "nfle must be

agaitn?"

"That's it, you see," he said to me. "You thought only of yout
owtl team, You meant wcll whcn you drained their water. But
your concern for them didn't so f:rr cnough, so you forgot to block
it agait, All our sprouts arc for the state. 'fhcre's no difference
between this team and that."
I hung my head, my face burning.
On the way back, Uncle Ken-fa put his big calloused hand on my
shoulder. "Why do we till the fields ?" he asked kindly. "For
the tevolution, of coufse. lE we taise good sprouts and get a bumPer harvest, we strengtlen the state and are ptepared against war
afld natural disastets. \7e also have to support wodd tevolution."
His every word went straight to my heart. I walked with head
down, not speaking. f certainly tespected this man who had been
born a poor peasarit.
Out team leadet said: "You've learned the technique of raising
rice sptouts from Uncle Ken-fz, you've paid a lot of attention to

to take special

"Those sprouts have been soaked.

everlthing."

"If

enough stress on leatning his consciousof setving the

ness of the struggle between classes and lines, his spirit

to cirticize myself before Uncle Ken-fa.
V/hen I got to his door I heatd voices inside. He and the team
leadet were talking about me. tr halted and listened.
"The boy is a good sprout," Uncle Ken-fa said.
decided

I

"With the help of a sprout-raiser like you, good sprout should
mature well," said the tearn leader.
Aunt Lo put in a word. "That's right. I said so tight from the
start. FIe's a fine boy, Ile and we are of one heart."
"He's very happy here in the countryside, and he's got determination and lofty aspirations," said the team leader. "But he doesn,t
stand quite high enough, or look quite far enough. It,s up to us

to

teach him."

"Right," said Uncle I(en-fa. "!7e certainly will act

according

to Chairman Mao's directives and help this sprout from the city come

to full flowet in the countryside."
"WeIl put, uncle," said the team lcader. "Raising political levels
is even mote impofiant than raising rice sprouts. ft's extremely
important in our fight to prevent thc bourgcoisic from winning over
the younget gefleration. We must train revolutionary fighters for
the cause of communism. \7ith you raising both sprouts and young
folk's political consciousness, uncle, our team is bound to have a
double bumper harvest this yeat."
They all laughed. My eyes lvere moist, I don't know why. I
pushed open the door and said: "Teatn leadet, uncle, I've let you
dourfl."
The tearn leader tumpled my hait. "Not at all. Learn well, wotk
well, stick to the road pointed out by Chairrnan Mao, and you're
sure to become the kind of com.rnune member we peasants welcome."

I thought of those yellow drooping

sprouts and

I asked miserably:

"What can we do about the sprouts, team leader?"
"\7hat's your idea?" he countered.
"IJncle Ken-fa must have a plan," I said.
"You, also, should be confident that we can save them," the team
leader said firmly.
I understood, but could thinh of no reply.
Uncle Ken-fa slowly lit his pipe, a hindly smile on his face. "S7hen
we'te atmed with Mao Tsetung Thought, sofl," he said, "we can lick
anything in heaven or on earth. It's mafl, rrot nature, that decides
whether we have a bumper harvest. Don't lose courage, .What's
frightening about difficulties ? If the Foolish Old Man could remove
mountains, are we going to let a litde difficulty scare us ? Let's see

I

"Atc you

sure you can do

it?"

asked

the team leadet, with a sig-

nilicant glance.
I smiled and nodded.

"I've discovered the teason why Uncle
Ken-fa raises good sprollts every year."
"That's 61e," said the team leadet. "IJncle Ken-fa and I have
fust talked it ovet with the former poor peasaflts. N7e've figured
out a way to save the sprouts." Ife turned to Uncle Ken-fa. "That's
how wc'll do it, then. We'll taise good sprouts afld reap a bumper
cfop."
A few days later, thanks to the emergency measures we took,
the sprouts began to thrive again. Absorbing sunshine and dew,
they looked vital and lush, swaying in the bteeze. Uncle I(en-fa
grzcd tt thcm rvith a contcntcd smile.
I rccallccl wh'.rt Chairman Mao had said: "It is highly necessaty
for young pcoplc with education to go to the countyside to be
rc-educated by the poor and lowet-rniddle peasants." This
teaching now sccmed particularly dear to me. It warmed my heart
like a glowing sun.

that spiti.t you showed when you were a Red Guard tebelling against
the capitalist toaders. As long as we listen to Chaitman Mao, the
sProuts will have to listen to us."
Sunlight seemed to flood my heatt. I felt all warm inside, and filled with confidence and strength. "I'rn going to 'Be tesolute,
fear no sacrifice and surmount every difficulty to win victorlr'"

I
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said.
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Poerus
Trventy sptings and winters

Her bayonet gleamed;
As she and her steed
Braved sleet and snow.

Ayima's steady gun
Ended r;lLany wolf's life,

^
As Ayima scaled

Yu Tsung-ksin

The steepest

peaks.

Lilting on the sprinn
Crmc
Ayinur's songs
Wcrc rippling

brcczc

Ayirrra's swcct meloclics;

Our Otrunchun Gid
She rvas born in a birch grove
And raiscd on horseback;
At tcn she u,,as a riclcr
Skimming thc vast grasslancl.

Across her shoulder
Het shotgun she slung;
\7hi1e deep in her heart
The red sun shone.
Each time she aimed
goose fell;
When she sputred her horse,
S.rift as lightning she rode.

A wild
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streams.

"Oh, dear Chairman Mao,
Ited sun in our heattsl
Our Olunchun will fly
Towards the bright future."
Then the saddle she left,
Into the coclgit climbed;

A

brave Olunchun ridet

Now pilots a

plane.

Ayima! Ayimal
Brave Olunchun gid,
From the Gteatet Khingan Range,
Now she skims the skies.
Against the rvind
A silvet eagle flying;

$ti:;iir:i*-lr;
i::*tt r.,tif,* ii
it;t*i:6;;*::.i

Above her wings
The red sun shining.

The sky o'er our mothcrl:Lntl
Is broader than our rangcs;
But with Chairman Mao's guiclancc
Aylma rvings her way.
Far down thete below
Are mountains and rlvers;
Beneath her eyes, stretches
The whole .r,ide wodd.

Brilliant Mao Tsetung Thought
Lights the way ahead;
The Cultural Revolutron
Is a clarion call to battle.
Ayima's pror.rd songs
Echo through the azurc bliLc;
"Chairman \{eo, yorr'vc qivtrr lrrt. u ings,

For ever I'll fly towarcl yor-r."

Yenan r.vas a revolutionary base in
notth Shensi whete the great leadet
Chairman Mao ditected China's revolutionarl, struggle ltomt936 till r947.

'

Hsiung Ping

The Golden Bridge

Out commune's built a golden bridge,
Beneath it the rippling tivet flor'vs;
rWater and songs in a chorus rise,
People's communes ate fine.

In the bad old

days, now gone,
thin and flatrow,
planks,
rottefl
Just
Spanned the river. \7ith one false step
You fell. A dangetous bridge to cross.

I was just a child
In howling wind and swirling snow,
One day when

I

was sent to beg beside this bridge.
My back and feet were bare;

I clutched what tatteted rags I had
And a btoken gourd, for begging.
As my poor rnother sent mc cfl,
Scalding teats furrowe d her fzrce .
"\7atch out for the landlords and thcit ravcflous dogs,"
She called, but loud sobs choked her words.

Out new bddge of re-inforced concrete
Is long and high, broad and fine,
\flith carved railings on eithet side.
Shining in the golden sun,

is a symbol of a red heat;
of the red sun vrarfll me,
For my heart is 1o1z2l 1o Chairman Mao;
I'11 ahl-ays fotrlow the coutse he charts.
.lrach grain

T'he rays

I

flick my whip and my cart starts off
In the spting breeze and the glowing sun,
Loudly our songs rise to the vety skies,
Feople's communes are fine.

Five-started red flags each end unfud.
Out Liberation trucks drive to and fro.

This golden bddge our commune built,
It leads to Chairman Mao's btig'ht toad.
The red flzg of Tachai waves on high.
Gongs and drums announce our coming
To deliver gtain to the state.
Proudly I dtive my cart to our ncw briclgc;
Our mules are sleek, wcll-built,
The ted-maned horses stout and strong;
Even the mountaifls and rivets are singing now.
I ctack my whip, keeping time to theit song.

My mother sees me ofl to the bridge
Bidding me to take gre t care.
"Now hurry up and make good tilne," she says,
"Take our grain as fast as you can.
To the Communist Farty we owe our life

And Chairrnan Mao's concern for us is great."
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Chang Chao-shun

()lcl uncle garre us hot watet fot washing,
()ld aunty wondered were we tired ot not;
Around the oil lamp we tecalled out bitter past
And together pledged the revolution to continue.
rrVhile we lay down on the warm kang bed,

Our guns clasped tightly against our sides,
Uncle dried our shoes beside the stove,
Aunty smiling, r'vatched us while we slept.

Loving Care of Poor

With our whistle at dawn, r've fell in line,
To these two poor old peasants we said "Goodbye";
On we went thtough wind and dtiven snorv,
Our heatts watmed for ever by their tcndet care,

Peasants

Through piercing wind and driven snow,
F-ull of pep on a march we went.
In the forest at dusk the wind horvlcd,
Where could we ask some shelter fot thc night?

trail we glimpsed a cottage,
in the ovcthanging ttees,
Its
V4rat a welcome sightl We tan to it eagetly,
Its red lantetn showed it was a soldier's fami\r.
tseside the

smoke entangled

Our commandet was about to rap on the door
But a smiling old peasant flung it open wide.
"\fe've been expecting you' Now you're hete," he
"Come in, come in and wafm yourselves."

said,
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Chien Kang

"\il/ell I know there's danget ahead,
But I'm all the more set on driving forwatd."
The battle drums echoed in out ears,
The heroes indelibly impdnted on our minds.
The film ended. Btight lights lit up happy
Around us was piled the golden grain;

The thresher singing day and night,
\7ith ioy we sent the film boat on its way

faces,

again.

The Film Boat

Sailing swiftly before the night wind
The boat came, bringing films for us;
Red flags fluttering at its prow
Tinted the water crimson all about.

With welcoming smiles we began to ask,
"lfhich film will you show tonight?"
"Taking Tiger Mountain b1 Strategl in colour."
Even the waves began to dance.
On the thteshing ground the screen was set;
The splendid arias held us spellbound,
While the stirting scenes touched our hearts
And deafening applause shook the stars.
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llt i;lrrnced at thc sun setting on the western hills.
"You've still got about 5o kilomettes to go," he saicl, "you v/on't
rit l. thcre before midnight."
I mumbied a few anxious words. The old peasant immediately
dctccted my accent. He looked at me fot a second, and then asked,

Sketches

Tai Mu-jen

A Night in "Potato" Village

"From Shanghai, eh?"
"Ilorv do you know?" I said, surprised.
"My eats ate used to the Shanghai dialect flow," he answered
mysteriously. "\7hat makes you go to the Vanguard Production
tsrigade in such a hury?"
I t()ld him we lvcre eoing to have a congrcss in Shanghai of patents
rvlro lr:rtl st'nt thcir clrildtcn to the countrysicle to become fatmers
:rr(l r)ry jolr rr,:rs to lrt'l1r sunrrlerizc the advanccd deeds of these
y()rr1,,sl( r; rr llrt \/lrtt!lurrt-tl l)rodrrction Iltigaclc so thatl couldreport

lo

llrt

it

t trllrrnriltsli(t l):l11 rrt:;

ill

Shanghai.

1r'.lrl lill,,s'looli itt t:vt,ry r.vord I said. "Yes, the Vanguatd
ir;:r rrr,,rltllrlir',:rtlc irr tlrcsc thir:gs," hc said. "But have you evef
lrtlrttl of tlr: yt.ruugstcrs from Shalghai in out -,,itrlage?"
"Which villagc?"
'l'l

The express cutved smoothly through the snowstotm into a small
Tungfeng. The conductot opened the
station in thc northeast
door with some efort. The stcps wcte coated with icc.
escortcd a group of young people hcre to settle
down in the frontier countryside to do farm wotk, I had gotten off
at this very station. ft was spring. The maiestic Lesser I{hingan
Range was dressed in luxutiant gteen. Now the landscape, cloaked

A

year ago when

I

in white, was quite diffetent. It was the season for cutting trees.
Carts and lumbermen shuttled to and fro' The atmosphete was
a joyous one. I gingedy made way for huge trucLs. Loaded with
giant fir logs, it trailed the fresh smell of resin.
As I stood waiting for a ltft fxom a passing car, I heatd thumping
steps behind me. I tutned and saw a tall old peasant, sheepskin coat
yanked open, a bag over his shoulder, walking towards me with big
strides. His bteath clouded in the shatp au and settled on his beatd
and eyebrows as frost.

"Whete to?" he

asked.

"To the Vanguarcl Production Brigade."
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"Irotato Viiiage ." I{e waved l-iis atm vigotously, settled }ris finget
on a sturdy fit ttee by the side c-rf the toad and added, "Thcy'te all
like that tree, eyct'J one of them a little tiger."
I{e had taken away my bag r,r'ithout my being awate of it, and now
jnsisted that I should go v,ith him over the slope ahead.
"Let's go," he said, "You can stay overnight in our village. It's
mot far, only r 5 l<ilometres ot so from here."

I hesitated. But he pressed hard.
"Let's hutty," he urged. "It won't

delay you. \7e'll take you
to tlre Vanguard Btigade in a cart eady tomorrow morning. You
kno'w., we've had some ttouble with our Shanghai youngstcts,"
So thzt's why he was so insistent that I stay for the night in his
village. "You lvant me to do some ideological work with your
young intellectuals, eh?"

"That's tight," he said fuankly, smiling.
"Dofl't they like their wotk? Ot maybe it's the approach of
Spdng Festival. Ate they homesick?"

the
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He shook his head. "No ! I asked thcm if they wanted to go
home to visit theit parents during the Spring Festival and prornised
to give them leave. But they refused. Saicl private affaits must
be tegulated by collective interests and our cfforts to prepare against
war. They said their home is right here in thc village. They want
to shate the joy of the festival with us. W'on't hcar of anything elsel"
"Did they arguc or fight with you ovcr it?"
"They nevet fight. Thcy say thcy hccp thcir flsts for impctialists,
tevisionists and reactionaries,"
IIis "explanation" made me all the more confused. He saw it and
said sympathetically, "Never mind. Let's go on to the village and
have a meeting to solve the problem. All you need to do is to speak
a few words in out favour, You mustn't side with them, though."
"'W'e11," I said ambiguously. The tiddle couldn't be answered
then and there, that much l knew. So I changed the subiect and
talked about the queer name of his village.
"Yes, people are always curious about it," he said, smiling. "\(/hen
the Shanghai youngstets carne here, they all laughed. One could
call it anything. But why 'Potato'? It's an ugly namc. They talhed and laughed alnong themselves. We got r.vind of it. The Pany
branch decided to give thcm a flrst lesson by introducing them to the
histoty of the village."
Potato Village is a living rvitness of the life in the old society. Originally the country was uninhabited primeval fotest. The Japanese
aggtessots occupied this patt of the countty and fotced a large number of peasaflts to come here to reclaim land. Most of them died
of hunget and cold within a fer,v years, and by the time China was
libetated only twelve families still suryived. They had no draught
animals. With theit few primitive farm tools they could only grow
Potatoes, which barely kept them alive. That was why the place
vras called Potato Village.
Liberation saved Potato Village. Now they grew othet crops
and began to cut timbet and establish othet side lines. But traitot
Liu Shao-chi's revisionist line caused all the people with a little education to flock to the cities. The villagers couldn't even find anybody
to keep simple accounts.
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Ilaving vented his grievances, the fellow beamed, his anget gone.
gte^t event for us farmhands in these
us a batch of successors
- ^
mountain gullies."
"But you must maLe sttict demands on them," I said. "They
came here to be te-educated by you."

"Of course. \X4een they fitst came, they were very clumsy. They
didn't know a ttr-ing about farnt rn,ork. They even had to learn how
to walk here! You know, a slip in the snow can make you fall like
abear onits

back. ChairmarMao

chatged us poor and lorver-nriddle

with the te-education of these youngsters. \7e must do out
job well in otder to live up to his coflfidence ifl us. They endure
every hardship. They said one yeaLr in Potato Village had done them
peasants

more good than several years in school. The peasants now call
thcm propaganciists of Mao Tsr:tung Thought, fighters in the dass
sttu.gglc rr.rd goocl str,Lclcnts of thc poor and lowet-middle peasants"'
Cr.rod. llut I was still puzzled. What troubles could such good
stuclcrrts gct into undet the cate of such good teachers?
"Chug, chug, chug.. .." Noise from a motot sounded in the
ait through the deep forests. Stamled pheasants and othet birds
datted into the sky and vanished. The old peasant halted and murmrrred to hirnself, "llere comes the wild hotsel" And he waved
his cap. I followed hts gaze and saw ^ tr ctot bumping along
thtough the woods. The snow on the btanches of shaken birches
plopped on the dtiver's leathet cap.
He looked very young. In a tight-fitting padded iacket and no
coat, he still seenred to radiate heat, I was astonished to see him
driving with only one hand the othet was ifl a sling. I could not
help being impressed by his daring and ingenuity. Shilfully he
dodged a thick clump of ttees and piles of timber which lay in every
direction in the snow, and drove towards us. T'he tractot cafiLe to a
sudden halt beside us, chugging noisily. He iumped down and stood
befote the old peasant.
"Who let you loose?" the old man asked uncefemoniously. "I've
told you more than once: you're not allowed to dtive the ttactor

until yout atm is

healed."
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The young man grinned shccpishly and said, "\flcll, didn't you

did we must not f<rrgct prclrarcdness against
'uvar? In case rvat bteahs out, do you tl-rinli I must not drive simply
because one of my afms is wounclccl ?"
The old man tried to supprcss a 1rr-rg1.r. 'l'hc scvcrity ot his face
say that whatever \\,e

relaxed.

"You alrr,'ays think you'rc rigl"rt. \rVc rvon't arruc abtir-rt it in front
of a guest. We'll sttaighten it out whcn r,vc gct bacli." IIc pultred
out a pair of padded galoshes frotl somev,here ur.rclcr his coat and
handed them to him. "Put these on."
The young man backed away. "Me put on. . . ?"
"Yes," the old man said firmly. "You had a pait, yes ? But that
pair is now on Young Lin's feet. Don't think I don't knorv about

it."
Thete was nothing he could do but accept the galoshes. The
old man looked around. "SThete is Tieh-ying and hcr crorvri ?"

"Cutting branches over there." He pointed to a siope ahead.
"They're coming."
A group of young people appearcd, singing and laughing, s,ith
axes in their hands. Ihey .r-cre diviclcd into thrce teafils, tv'o cach,
pulling a slcd loaded wjth wood. Whcn they saw the old pcasant
and mc, thcy stoppccl laughing antl shoutcd, "Old secretary!" 'Xhc
love and warmth in thcir voiccs rcvc:ile d the status r;f the old man.
"So you arc..,," I began,
Instantly he interrupted me and finished the sentence, ". . . serving
the pcople."
The old secretary smiled at the youngsters. Now I had a good
look at them. Thc first thtee wete gitls, brisk and lively, tuddy with
health. They crowded round the old secretary, jabbering noisily.
"Old secretary three days you've been away! You can't imagine
how r,ve missed you."
"Did you get me the acupuncture diagram?"
"And the new Constitution of the Party I asked you to buy?"
As thcy chattered they kept trying to search the old man's bag.
He pressed it tight.
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"I7ait, rvait!" he shouted. "Wait until we get home, You'll
all get what you wanted!"
"!7hat good news clid you bting us from the courity meetings ?"
"A lot. But for now I'll only tell you ofle thing a comtade has
been sent hete from your home towtr, Shanghai, to see you."
"Where is he?"
Only nor,v did they notice

me.

They besicged me as soon as the
old sectetary introduced me, asking a thousand and one things so
that I did not know what to ansu/er first. The secretary saved me.
"It's getting datk," he said, "Let's get the sled teady. Our guest
is freezing. Ile'll answer you when we get home."
The old man and youngsters hooked a large sled to the tractor.
In a minutc thcy piled all the wood on the sled, their movements quick
nncl ninrblc. fhcn thcy pushed the old secfetary and me into the
tlrivtr's crrl>irr uncl thcy thcmsclvcs settled on the sled behind. Just
:rs ()ur' ()nc-:u'n)ecl clrivcr was about to start the engine, a girl. in a
lrt:crr prrclclcrl iLlny coat jumped in and seized the steeting wheel.
"I'11 drivc," she told him shortly. "You'd better take a test in the

back seat."
But the yollng man refused to give

in. He shoi a defiant glance

at the gid.
"!7hat does that look on your face mean ?" she demanded. "Do
you think you could havc driven this thing at all today r,vithout our
support ?"
L1p his seat, and with a smile. But
offhe macle x fzce at the gitl.
"Instead of dding an aeroplane," he saicl, "now you come hcre
to clrive a tr ctor."
I askcd the old secretary in a whisper, "Can she drive a tractot?"
"Of coutse," the old secreta(y said. "They all can,"
"The young fellow was pulling her leg. !7hat did he mean?"
"\7c11, there's a story behind it. This girl
\flu Tieh-ying is
her name
vras otiginally given a iob as a hostess on an aidine with
the Shanghai Civil Aviation Bureau. She tutned it down. lWanted
to be an anti-impedalist ancl auti-revisionist fighter in fronticr tegions,

The young fellow had to give

as he jumped

lu

and insisted on it. Now she is sectctary of thc Comrnunist Youth
League btanch here. Although she is a tcgtrlat 2lccountant fot the
team, she works in the {ields fust like thc othcrs. She does her
accounting iob in the evenings. A tirclcss workcr, she is,"
"That young chap has a nottheastern acccnt. I gucss hc is a local

man."

"No.

He also comes frorrt Shan.ghai" Niu Chih-nung is his name,
but people call him lWjlcl Horse. Ilc uscd to ,be a hcacl of thc Red
Guatds in Shanghai, now he's leadcr of our militia platoon."
The tractot bumped onto a level toad. The old secretary gave

me a nudge, saying, "Flere we are. Artived."
Thtee ordedy rows of low houses mantled with thick sflo.w came
into sight. White smoke tose leisurely from the chimneys, and lamplight winked from behind green window ftames. The loud-speaker
in the centre of the village was sending out revolutionary songs.
Dtaught animals, aroused by the noise of the tractor, neighed and
rnooed. A whif of cooking meat assailed my nostrils. The youngsters told me that they had shot a tat bear and we vere going to
have potato and beat's parv stew, a highly prizcd and rare dish in
our ttaditional menu, I could not picturc this as the once clesolate
Potato Village.

Aftcr suppet thc old secrctary took me to the youngstets' house,
Thrce rvhitewashed rooms. The one on the right was for the gitls.
The othet t\vo on the left, with the partition removed, were for the
boys and called "preparedness against war" roont. Thete wete tv'o
long brick beds, one along the north wall and the other along the
south. On the north one were displayed some shiny, u,ell-oiled guns
and above them on the wall a rnap of the wodd, dotted with small
red flags pinned on the Asian, African and Latin Ametican continents.

Below, a few lines tead:
This map we hang putposely on this wali
So that we can look at it evety day.
It teminds us whete people ate suffeting
And where they have taken up guns.
lil/hen the people of the wotld tise up to fight together,
Impetialism, tevisionism and teaction will meet theit doom,
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The toom was so rr'r'arm and cosy that most of the youngsters wofe
only ierseys. Niu Chih-nung blew a whistle and instantly all the
young folk cto'",rded into the room, followed by several poor and
lower-middle peasants. The old secretary opened his bag and dis-

tibuted all the articles the youngstets asked him to buy. He gave
them books he had bought thcm. I-aughter and joyous shouts
fllled the roorn.
This reminded me of what the old sccretary had told me during the
doy. The youngsters were supposed to have ctcated a lot oftroubles,

I was about to ask about it, the old secretary taised his voice,
"Now that this comrade ftom Shanghai is here, the question about
yout worl< points must be settled at once. \7e have to make up the
accouflt for the end of the yeat, the commune members won't stand
afly more dclay."
Just as

I

rt"'rrs rurrazccl

ancl worticcl that thc trouble should be so serious,

"Wlrlt's tlrc rnrrttcr with you?" I aslicd fich-ying flext to me. "Do
yotr l'i.glrt ovct \l,ork poitrts?"
"Ycs," shc said, srniling, "and we flght vety hard."
The poor and lowet-middle peasants tutned to me. "Comtade
from Shanghai," they said, "please say what's tight, In out socialist
society we wotL on the principle: to each accotding to his labour.
N7hen we fixed work points for these youngsters by common consent,
they refused to accept them."
"It's not that we tefused to accept them," Tieh-ying said in a
conciliatory tone, "but the rate is too high for us. We don't desetve
it."
"You've wotked as much as we did. Take you, Tieh-ying. When
you were sowing beans behind the plough, you always kept up with
the horse. No one in the viilage can do that as skilfully as you."
"But we came here as pupils to be re-educated," said Niu Chihnung. "\7e've been taught hete by the poot and lower-rniddle
peasants in person, and have taken much of your v/orking houts. Do
you think we should teceive wofk points at the same t^te as you?"
No soonet had the yoLrngster finished h,rs wotds than an old
peasant gave him a gentle slap on the back.

"You're the authot of all these devilish ideas," the old man said.
"You're thc leader in this row."
Jerking iris head towards the others, the young man smiled and
said, "Ask them, please."
All the youngsters spoke at oncc: "You'vc spcnt much time and
thought ofl our political cducation, but suffctccl nruch loss economically on your part. Wrat contributions have wc made?"
"A lot. You've sprcad Mao Tsctuns Thought, wipcd out illiteracy among us and given us medical care. Apatt from that, do you
think we could have had such a good hatvest on those thirty hectates of land we nervly reclaimed and completed the resetvoir in one
wintet without the help of you young tigers ?"
"But to desetve that r^te of wotk points we have to make fresh
efforts in the coming year," some of the youngsters said.
"No, we won't accept itl" others shouted,
The old secretary coughed, meaning that it was time fot me to
arbitrate and speak in his favour. I u,as at a loss for words, being
excited as well as embarrassed. Tieh-ying took the offensive,
pulling my sleeve and whispering in Shanghai dialect, "You must
speak on our behalf."
I was no-w bctu.ccn thc dcvil and the dccp bluc sca. At my wit's
end, I tried to vriggle out of thc clilcr-rrma. "In rny opinion," I
said, "you ought to lct thc local Party organizrtion delibcratc ovcr
the tate and deci<ie on it."
"This is the standard rate fixed by the Association of Poor and
Lorvcr-middle Peasants," said the old secretary and the representatives of the Door and lowet-middle peasants, exasperated"
The youngsters looked at each othet and laughed.
f was so moved by the high ptoletatian consciousfless of "my"
Shanghai Jroung people that I could not fall asleep that night. Eady
next motning reve-ille 'woke me up. V/hen I opened my eyes I
founcl evetyorie gofle, their quilts folded up neatly on the brick
beds. I gazed out the window. A red sun was rising from behind a
hill, flooding the great earth with golden tays. The youngsters, bathed
in the tosy light, guns across theit shoulders, looked all the more
lively and brave. They wete beginning another tevolutionary day.
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Li

Yin-ko

Daughter of the People

I

went to settle in the Chungaitou Production Brigade in Hopei Provin June 1969. Being in the countryside for almost two years
has made me understand the cotrectness of Chairman Mao's insttuction, "It is highly necessary fot young people with education
to go to the countryside to be re-educated by the poot and lowetmiddle peasants,"
incO

ideological ttansformation of intellectuals,
if they wanted to bc one with the
masses, "they rnust change and remoutrd their thinking and theit
feelirrgs. \Mithout such a change, without such temoulding,
they can do nothing wetrl and will be Inisfits."
Working, living, eating, going to meetings and studying with the
Speaking

of the

Chairman Mao pointed out that

peasants has taught me their fine ideas and qualities and helped trans-

form my ideas and feelings.
First and most important, the poor and lowet-middle peasants set
struEJgle, the main thing we young people

a good example in class

ril/hen we were electing our team leadet, fot example,
some bad people tried to persuade us flot to re-elect our old team
head, saylng that he only knew how to do farm work but not how
to be a leader. The peasants saw thtough that plot. They criticized
these people sharply and supported thc old tcam leader. One
peasant said, "nflhen the enemy offcrs cigarettes ancl tea to leadets
and pretends to be intimatc with tliem, watch him. Thc chopsticks
in his hand arc bayonets l" Thc sharp eyes of thc poot and lowermiddle peasants and their firm proletarian stand taught mc a lot.

must

learn.

Chairmar Mao pointed out, "The peasants are cleat-sighted.
Who is bad and who is not, who is the wotst and who is not
quite so vicious, who desetves sevete punishment and who deserves to be let off lightly- the peasants keep clear accounts."
If I want to leatn ftom them, the first thing is to learn theit cleat-cut
proletarian stand towatds what to love and what to hate.
They are good teachers in the thtee gteat tevolutionary movements
class struggle, the sttuggle fot production and scientific expeti-

-meot.

\7hen it rains, they tush to the threshing gtound to cover the
collective's gtain while their own grain gets wet. A peasant whom
I call uncle once went in thc tain to the fields to check on the crops.
When he returned, his cottofl-paclclccl jachet was soaked. I felt sotry

for him and said, "What wcathcrl Oncc it starts raining, there's
no end to itl" But he repliccl, "It's a good rain. Let it heep raining and we'll have a good harvest ncxt year." I{is concetn for the
collective moved me. Tiris is the finest characteristic of the poor
and lowet-middle peasants.
Chungaitou Btigade's third team does nclt have enough manpower.
Gids do every kind of job. They built the houses the students [ve
in. They vie with one another to do the heavn ditty rvotk. They
are really something. They nevet speak about it, but theit high

spitits gives you

confidence.

When we were threshing the wheat, it was very dusty atound the
thteshing machine, and I did not want to go neat it. But though
the dust choked them and their arms wete cut by the flying chaff,
the girls wotked in high spitits. This encouraged me and I joined
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them. They laughed and said, "Yin-ko, now you're like us, all
coveted witir dust."
Nothing I have done well in the counttyside can be sepatated from
the help the peasants give rne. An example was the herb pharmacy
r,vhich we set up with the support of the villagers. Children helped
us collect local materials to make medicines, vying with each other
to do different jobs for us. Once we needed hair to nrake up some
rnedicine and several children said, "Good, we'll have out hair cut
tomorrow." I protested that their hait was akeady too short. But
they replied, "It doesn't matter, we'll cut it all off. It will be cool."
Early the next morning, bunches of hair, from gtandmothets and
girls and boys, were brought to the pharmacy. Looking at those
lovely childrcn who btougl.rt us the hait, my heatt was filled with
watmth.
Re-education by the poor and lower-rriddle peasaflts changed my
thinhing and feelings. When I see the peasants' childten getting
dirty, I help clean them. ft used to make me ill at ease to see girls
vorhing barefooted in the fields. Now I do it r.,rithout thinking.
The peasants are pleased with the progress I have made. "Yin-ko
is bccoming one of us," they say. In school, I did not like to wear
patched clothes because I was afraid people would laugh at me.
totfl, I mend
But'my ideas have changed. V/hen my clothes
^re
them again and again, Once u,hen f rvent back home to visit, I wore
patched clothcs. My granclmothet said, "You should change your
old clothes while you're home." I replied, "If I can wear them in
the countryside, why can't I wear them in the city ? These clothes
bring the honout of good, hard labout home."
I had leatned acupuncture befote I went to settle in the village and
I ttcated people almost evety day aftet .r,ork. Once I treated a woman
for a theumatic pain in her side. After the acupuncture, I applied
moxibustion and moxa rolls. I told her, "Tell me if it's too hot."
She replied, "All rightl" But I was so tired that I dozed off and the
glowing end of the moxa touched het skin. She jumped and I woke
up and saw that I had burned het. I hacl a guilty conscience.
The past flashed thtough my mind. I had gone to live in the home
of a peasant woman outside of Peking to learn acupunctute and moxi79

bustion. She treated rne like her own daughtet and even asked me
to practise needling on her. When I tefused, she scolded me and
said, "Silly gitMf you do not practise, how can you mastet it?"
Her neighbours were glad that I was leatning acupuncture for the
villagers among v/hom I was going to live. The woman next door
said, "How we suffered from the lack of doctors and medicines in
the old days. Poor peoplc arc all one family. You'rc leatning acupuncture to hclp us. If you'waflt to practise on us, just say tlre word."
When I left, the woman held my hands with tears in her eyes and
gave me this advice, "Well lass, now you've learned acupuncture.
Mind you, don't forget us poor and lowet-rniddie peasants l" It
all came back to me now. The poor and lower-middle peasants
showed such concern for me because they hoped I would devote my
life to the revolution. I should honour them and serve them all

my life.
I have not found it easy to think only of serving the people wholeheatedly. The minute I slacken in my ideological remoulding, I
slip back and bourgeois selfishness crops up. Not long ago, t\r7o
little pigs of the bdgade became sick. I ttied to save them, but
failed, I was so sad that I cried. 'Ihe peasants and leaders saicl to

"It is not shill that counts, but your thinliing."
Lying in bed that night, I pondcrecl on Chaitn.ran Mao's praise of

rne,

Norman Bethr-rnc fot his spirit of uttcr clcvotion to othcrs without any

thought of sclf. Chairrnan Mao teaches, "A man's ability may
be great or small, but if he has this spitit, he is already rroblernindecl and pure, a man of motal integrity and above vulgar
intetests, a rnan who is of r.altre to the people." I aaalysed vhy
I had failed to cure the piglets. I couldn't stand how dirty they were
and I didn't want to carry them from the pigsty to the house for treat-

meflt. The

of the matter was that my thoughts were unI thought it over the rnore ashamed I became.
Pictures of the selfless peasants floated throug'h my mind. I thought
of the rveather-beaten Party secretary who has r.votked hatd for the
revolution for several decades and been a leader for more thart zo
years. He is still hard-working and takes the lead in everlthing.
How could I be compated with him and other peasants I
essence

clean. The raote
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A fev

I

hoeing in thc afternoor.r. An old peasant
shouted, "Yin-ko, come over here, another piglet has fallen sick."
It was sick just like the tv/o that died. tr told him, "I'll take it to the
house fot treatrneflt." He was afuaid tbe piglet would smear my
clothes and weflt to get a picce of cloth to wtzp it in. I thought of
what happened last time. I said honestly, "No, uncle. This time
f'm not afuaid of dit." As I rushed towards the house in the cold
v,ind, the piglet trembled in my atms. I wtapped it up in my tunic.
I told myself that this time I must follow Chaitman Mao's teachings
and do my best to cure the piglet, which was collective property.
I ptessed it to my breast tc warm it. After giving it an injection
I wrapped it up in my shirt. ft soon got '"vell.
Then I understood that it is not one's skill but one's thinking that
detetmines whether he can scrve the people l,vell. In the past, I hadn't
devoted myself to the revolution, didn't do all I could and the piglets
died. This time I listened to Chaitman Mao's teaching, setved the
peasants v"hole-heattcdly, and the piglct rrr-as cured. Those who
are lc,yal to Chairman Mao ate strong ancl those v-ho follorv
Chairman Mao's teaching are wise.
I am not good at singing. But this time, rralking back with the
days later,

cuted piglet

in my

r.vas

a.rms,

I

sans:

Ride a clonkey to Peking,

As

if I

see

Tien An Men,

Sepatated by mountains and tivers,
\We're still heart to heatt with Chzrirman A{ao,

The piglet was well and I v,as so happy that I burst out laughing.
Commune members hoeing in the field called out, "Silly girl, when
the piglets died she cried. Now she saves one and she sings and
Iaughs. She really has the sarne heart as us."
The peasants show concetn fot my living conditions. The woman
at whose house I lived was very kind to me. \Thatever she gave
het childten to eat, she gave to me iust as if I were her own daughtet.
At New Year, families in the village invited me to dinnet. They
said, "\0e take you into our family so you will not miss your own

so much."

A woman invited me to

have the traditional muttoll
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het. On December 8 of the farmcrs almanac, a peasant prepared sweet dce, the traditional symbol of hatvest. Because
I was away, he kept a bowl of it for me a r.vhole month. Sometimes
I had not time to wash ot mend rny clothcs. Village women helped
me do it. During one autulnn hatvcst, I workcd in the village.
The peasants btought nrc so,nc sotghutn stall<s tr; cat rvhen they came
dumpiing with

back from thc ficlcls.
"Not a very goocl rrift," thcy seid, "but it cxpresses our good intentions. You'rc one of our famiiy." 'Ihe u,arm current of class
love florved in my heart aod I was moyed.
I shall never forget something that happened last summer. Some
childten of the vi.llage and I were spraying insecticide to hill flies.
Sorne cuts on my hand got infected, my arms and neck became
swollen and I tan a hig'h temperature. I didn't tell others that
I was sick. But two days later, my tollgue had blisters. Because
I couldn't speak r,",ell, the commune membets discovered that I was
ill. l,Iany of them camc to sce me, I was not allo-wed to wotk
in the fields, but I rx,'ent stealthily to gather medicioal herbs. Some
children sarv me aacl brought the Perty sccretary. 'Ihey took rne
to the dispcnsary, r.vhich r'vas soon cro',vded r,vjth pcasauts rvho had
come to scc mc. Thc sccrctary srirl wjth watm tllection, "If you
don't takc ntcdicinc, w'c'll scncl you to the commune hospital.
And if you go out scctctly again, rvc'll scncl you to the county
hospital!" T'he pcasants cchocd his conccrn.
I hacl never cricd rvhcn I was ill, but now tcars streamed dorvn my
face. The class feelings showri by the poor and lowet-middle peasants showed me that gte^t are heaven and earth, but gteatet still is
the goodness of Chairman Nfao; deep ate rivets and seas, but deeper
still is class love. Looking at the portrait of Chairman Mao on the
u,all and the peasants around rne, I had a thousand and one things
to tell them, but I did not know whete to begin.
The peasants give me affectionate care and I love them with all
my heart. I am always thinking what I can do for them. At night
aftet v,otli I knitted socks fol mothers of large families. I mended
clothes for old peoole who have no relatives. It seemed as though
every stitch linked my heart with theirs. One old peasant in our team
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sick. I give him acupuflcture treatments,
fetch water and do jobs atound the house fot him. f want him to
feel that he has Chaitman N{ao's concern and the warmth of the big
family of out socialist society. I go regulady to the homes of people
who have chtonic diseases to give them acupuncture and other
treatrnent, One patient said, "fo the old society, we poor people
could not afford, any rnedical treatment. Rut now doctots come
has no telatives and is often

dght to our homes. You ate really our orvn doctor,"
I am a daughter of the people. I will always follow Chair.man
Mao's teachings and devote my life to the tevolution and the
people.

hta Ying

Strike Roots in the GrassLtnd

horses and snow-white sheep. . . .

Chou Wei-min u,-as always talking
about how he r,vould gallop his hotse ovet the gtassland. But when
we reached the I(undu Gtassland we found it entitely diffetent.
Looming in the distance were bald and barren mountains; around
us a vast urilderness of withered grass. And the cold there $/as more
intense than I had experienced in my life. Our liantls and feet wete
numb even in the bus. As soon as we got off a cutting wind sttuck
our faces ljke a lznce. "What can we do ?" I asked myseif. "How
can we work and ternper ourselves in such a place vrhefe ure can't even
expose out hands ?" Cliou Wei-min felt the same as he huddled deepet
into his padded coat. Only Liu Pin-pin retained his tevolutionaty
romanticism. FIis cheeks were frozen stiff, his teeth chattering, but
'avi'a
he still sang, "What a magnifrcent scene of the notth!"

-an

I canic from No. z9 }4iddle School,
Shenyang. In Decembet ry69 the thtee of ris catne to setde dorvn
in the Arukhotchin Bannet of Uhsacta T-cague, Ittnet l\fongoliaour ilcw home on the gtassland. Sjnce then, fot ntc>re than one ycar,
Chou Vei-min, I-iu Pin-pin and

nuttured by Mao 'Isctunq Thorlght, u,c havc grow11 into ncw flghters

in pasturing;.
'Mren ve artivccl, ttrc ucnrbcrs of thc 1cr13uc ancl bauner rcvolutionary coramittees were vcry corlccrned rbout us. Sceing we wcrc all
teen-agers and especially that I was then only flf,teen, thcy suggested
that we had bettet setde r,vhere living conditions wete good. But we
explained to thern that we had made up our mincis to dedicate
ourselves to the safeguatding and construction of the motlretland in a
border atea. They gladly suppotted us in this and atranged fot us
to ioin the Supuliha Ftoduction Team on a northetn pastute. Here
we began our new revolutionary life.
\fle had Iong been hanhering aftex a life on the pastute-lands but
none of us had had r"ny practical experience. 'We were filled .vith illusions. fn textbooks and novels we had read about the icy winters
in Inner MongoLia and the frequent sandstotms. Howevet, in spite
of this we retained a false pictute of beautifrrl green pastures, lusty
8.1

from a model revolutionary Peking opera.
That evening v'e studied Chairman Mao's u,orks together. \il7e
recited aloud these teachings ofour great leader: "$/ill the Chinese
cower befote difficulties when they are not aftaid even of death ?"
and "A good comtade is one who is more eager to go where the
difficulties are gteatet." tff/e realized that we urere inexperi.enced
youngsters who needed tempering in a place like this. Vithout being
awate of hatdship we should never know what revolutionary struggle
meant. Hard conditions raise better men. Being three loyal Red
Guards of Chairn-ran Mao we decided we would never step aside from
our revolutioflaty p^th no matter what dif{icultics lay ahead.
\fle lived with three diflerent families. The former poor and lowermiddle herdsmen gave us each a copy of puotations From Chairman
Mao Trctung and a Chaitman Mao badge. They also hung a radiant
potttait of Chairman Mao on a r,vall of our reading room and subscribed to a IIan nevspaper especially for us as they themselves read
only Mongolian. They let us attend struggle meetings against despotic livestock ownets and rich hetdsmen in order to raise our avare-

of class struggle. \Thenever they sensed any bourgeois ideas
sprouting in our rainds they educated us by tecalling their bitterness
in the old society and savouring the sweetness of the new. On one
occasion when I had totn my trousers, I thterv them aside, not intending to wear them any more, My new Mama Shentan spotted
ness

them and said, "Lass, do you know what f r'vore rvhcn I u/as yout age ?
I had no clothes to weat at all. I lust wrapped nryself it a ragged

little but her words meant much to me.
Ashamed, I washed and mended my trouscrs ancl put them on again.
The formet poor and lowet-midclle hcrdsmcn often said, "No.v
Chairman Mao has cntrustcd you to us wc tllltst tal<c good care of
you." Once when wc \vere in serious troublc oltr ltcw pa's and ma's
got wind of it and came to help us straighten the matter out. Out team
leader helped us to fight self and ctiticize tevisionism. FIc also explained to us the need for unity in reyolution. The cl-rairman of the
commune revolutionaty committee fiade a special ttip of more thafl
five miles to loin us in our study class. Liu Pin-pin's pa reminded Liu
time and again. "Unity is good," he said. "Unity meafls sttength!"
Thtough ctiticism and self-ctiticisrrr we solved the ptoblern and
strengthened unity. Everyone was pleased. It almost seemed as
though they had helped us to get ovet a serious illness. Theit concern
for unity was actually coflcetn for the revolution. \fle were gteatly
touched by theit help. If we had not taken the initiative and been
willing to be re-educated by them and remoulded outselves properly
we woulcl have let them down and becn unwotthy of Chaitmao Mao.
Our gteat leadet Chairrnan Mao tcaches us, "Many so-called intellectuals are, telatively spcalcing, most ignotant." To be frank,
even with sonrc schooling wc arc ccrtaioly not intcllcctuals. And

sheepskin."

She said so

having had no practical expericncc we Lnow vcry little. This shortcoming of ours was fully exposecl from the very bcginning of our
new life. For instance, we did not evefl know how to do a iob as
simple as collecting manure. The fitst time we went out to do it,
one of us shouldered the basket, anothet carried the fotk rvhile the
thitd acted as assistant. \7e teally made a laughing-stock of outselves.
One day before Mama Shentan left home fot a while, she asked me
to cook the meal. I washed and sifted the gtain again and again,
pouted it into a pan and began cooking it. Alter a long time I tried
it, but it still wasn't soft. My younger Mongolian sister noticed this
and asked, "Sis, what are you cooking there?"
"Do you think I don't even know what I'm cooking ?" I retorted.
"Ufhn it is millet. If it isn't millet what else is it?"
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mother. $7hen Mama Shentan came horne and
was cooking she almost choked with laughter. Then she

She ran to find her
saw what

I

asked, "Lass, why ate you cooking unpolished millet?" I blushed
with shame, forcing back my tears.
\7e three had being poisoned by Liu Shao-chi's revisionist educational line and we often assumed airs of supetiotity because we had
a litde superf,cial book knowledge. Liu Pin-pin had long dteamed
of being an educated shephetd using scientific methods. Knowing
this, the leadetship sent him ofI to herd sheep with his new pa. Liu
'uvas overjoyed. One day his pa went to a meeting. Liu thought it
a good chance to demonstrate his supetior knowledge. He believed
that the orclers his pa had given him about the sheep rvere not scientific. lIc isn()rccl thcm and worked out his own ideas. Ber,vildered
at lris "scict-rtific" orclcts 9oo shccp scampered away in ail directions.
llc hacl to ran aftct thcm ancl bring ttrcrn back one by one. When he
brought thcm back in the evening angry ancl tirccl, he singlcd out those
mnrs which had disobeyed him and whipped cach one several times.
'-[he team cadres and the former poor and lower-middle herdsmen
clid not regard this as a laughing matter. They felt very responsible.
Liu Pin-pin had long wanted to c^rry the long shepherd's ctook which
his pa used, "I want to be a real herdsman," he thought, "a man orr
hotseback with a shephetd's crooh jn my hand." But his pa always

shook his head, saying, "Not vet my boy! Not yet!" The same
night that Liu whipped the sheep his pa told him, "\(/e should consider
a1l collective property dear to us. The sheep will never obey you
if you tteat them li.ke that."
One evening, rvhen Liu drove the sheep home some of them slipped
back behind the yutt and Liu did not notice thern. Immediately he
went back to a gully to search for them. trt was ..rlteady pitch-dark
and bitterly cold. The gale was so strong that Liu could hardly walk.
Nevettheless, he struggled straight on to the gully. His pa, back from
a meeting, was worried. He jumped on a hotse and galloped off to

look for

Liu.

\7hen the old man found the boy in a far-off gully he

said, "Son, what if you had lost your way on such a dark night

?"

Liu
did not answer but kept asking about the sheep. He learned that
all of them r.vete safe at home and whcn he retutned he was so happy,
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he skipped about with his atms tound the neck of a sheep. Holding
a crook in his hand, his pa said, "Now I can givc this to you, son!"
From then on Liu graz"-dhis sheep vety carefully, his affection for them
gtowing greatet all the time. Somctimcs wc had meetings in the
commune omce. If we could not bc back by c1usk, Liu vrould be
so v/orried that he chattcrcd about his 9oo shccl.r all the time.
Before he came to thc grasslzLncl Chr-ru \rVci-rriin hacl always wanted
to be a hotsernan. Thc fitst day wc artivcd, hc tan to sce thc horses.
But he was assigned, with another youflg herdsman, to supply drinklng watet for yoo horses. The iob was not light but he acceptcd thc
task r,villingly. Latet, his cornpanion was shifted to another job and
Chou took on the work all by himself. Vrhen any difficulties occurt'Be tesolute, fear no sacrircd, he recited Chairman Mao's teaching,

fice and surmount evety difficulty to win victotyr" to encourage
himself.

Continuous effort and tempering have toughened Chou. Dudng
the spring ploughing he lr.,as sent to care for the oxcn. ril/ith the same
enthusiasm he accepted the task. IIe regarded this as the fotnret
poot and lower-middle herdsmen's confidence in him and a chance
to show his devotion to the struggle to changc llcthocls of agriculturc
on the grasslancl. (lrccn hand that hc u/as, hc lcarlrccl from seasoned
herdsmen. To sum up cxpcricncc, hc oftctr stltrattccl by the shed and
rvatched thc oxct-r c^ting thcir frrtldcr. h ninctl' tltrys of hatd rvork
he took such goocl carc of oxcn that thc brawr-ry aoimals ensured
slrooth spring ploughing.
Liu Pin-pin did as well as Chou \7ei-min. Our team planned to
sink a well some distance aw^y. Liu volunteeted to go. The team
leader did not agree to his application, saying that he was too youflg
for the iob. But Liu waited till the others had left, then followed
them rvith his bedding-roll on his back. Scotning thc cold watet
and deepness of the well, he stayed till thc finish.
The cottect education given to us by the fotmer poor and lowetmiddle herdsmen has enabled us to remould our rrotld outlook along
the revolutionary line and v'e have come cioser to our earfrest teachers'
Iil/e study the Three Constantly Read Articies vety frequently and
are determined, in accordance with Chaitman Mao's teachings, to
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scrvc thc pcople with all our heatts and all our life. The deep class
fcclings of our teachers stimulates out resolution. \7e help them
carry water fot them all. Chou \Wei-min's
to do many odd lobs,
^fid
new pa is weak and sornetimes ill. Mote than once Chou has taken
him-in ahand-catt to the com.rnune clinic fot tteatment. If thete
is no convenient place to stay for the night he sleeps in the caft.
People ptaised him as "the youth like the army heto Lei Feng."
\7e have achieved only a little. But the fotmer poor and lowermiddle herdsmen appteciate this vety much. They say we ate really
following Chairman Mao's teachings. They first called us "those
educated youngstets" but now they say, "out lads," ot "ouf lass."
They have given us Mongolian names which ildicates their expectations and hopes for us. 1We have leatned Mongolian so that we can
be re-educated mote easily and strike deepet roots in the gtassland.
The fitst sentence we learned was "Long live Chaitman Mao." \7e
dccided that each of us should leatn three diffetent sentences every
day and teach them to each othet in the evenings. The cadres and
the masses all regarded helping us as their duty. They taught us with
pleasure, correcting our misptonunciation with gteat Patience. Now
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we can understand simple Mongolian and recite in that language some
quotations from Chairman Mao and sing those set to music.

Neu

Tales

Evetything in out life is rvell-planned. Chou Wei-min and Liu
Pin-pin first lived in the team's apartments while I lived with Marna
Shentan. \Torried that the boys might not bc usccl to the cold platforrn bed the team leadership moved Chou V/ci-min to the house of
old poor hetdsmafl Papa Fuenpu and Liu Pinlin to )?apa Tarmusoak's
house. As commune members wc were allotcd milch cows, and when
meat is disttibuted they choose some of the bcst for us. Last wintet,
aftaid that we would catch co1d, without our knowledge, they wove
extra quilts and then gave them to us. The care our new pa's and
ma's give us is beyond words; theit affection is without end. Mongolians do flot eat special meat dumplings on festivals yet, thinking that
v/e might feel homesick they made some fot us at Spdng Festival.
Once befote we set off to plough land some distance from the village
they carried delicious cream and meat for us and wrapped some of their
own quilts in our bundles.
Ve know very well that they do such things in loyalty to Chairrnan
Mao and because of theit desire to c^rty out his ditectives. All they
hope is that we will always follow Chairnran Mao, make rcvolution
and remould out wotld outlooh propcrly in the thrce gteat revolutionary movcments of class strugglc, the struggle for production and
scientific cxperin-rent so that we become worthy successors to the
revolutionaty cause of the ptoletariat.
More than a year of practical training has convinced us that thc toad
Chaitrrran Mao has pointed out to educated young people, to integtate
with the masses of wodrers and peasants, is a revolutionaty road without end. Living among the former poor and lower-middle herdsmen
we feel there are many thiflgs we must still learn from them for, the
more 'we learn under such. arduous conditions the mote ate the problems we have to solve. Only atrning ourselves with Mao Tsetung
Thought can ril/e gain unlimited strength in the batde. \7e pledge
to continue marching forward unflinchingly along the btoad revolutionaty toad as Chairman Mao teaches us.
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lfwo Ears of Rice
It

rvas

1959. Thc rice \r/as soon to be hatvested. Cne day at sunset
in the fields, his eyes fixed intently on the paddy.

a mafl was tambling

IIe was poor peasant Chang,a 54-yezr-oldmember of the Chang Family
Production Btigade near Shanghai and an expert in seed sclection.
He'was ahale and vigorous man with a dark and ruddy complexiofl,
sttong-willed and firm in his resolutions just like the "Foolish Old
Man !7ho Removed Mountains." One looh at his strong calloused
hands and people could see he was an experienced farmer.

Chang liked wandering in the fields. It was an old habit of his.
he had time to spare he strolled around. People walhed
home from commune meetings by the main roads, but he tooli the
smaii paths. Why? IIe was always on the look out for extra good
ears of tice for seed. Why was he so energetic? 1i(/e11, we have tt-r
begin from the vety day whcn thc people's commulle was set up.
That day, with dtums and gongs, Chang and other poot and lorrerniiddle peasants celebrated thc establishment of the people's comrnLrne, \7hen the meeting was over, the commune's Patty secretaty
cxruc to Chang and said: "Old Chang, Chairnran Mao says that we
nrust sclect good seed. Now our commune is set up, collective pto'Whenevet
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quickly. You'rc ar oxpcrt in sccd selection,
You must spend more time on this job ancl imptovc oru seed." Then
he handecl Chang a set of Chairman Mao's lvorlis.
\7hen Chang feturned home hc began to stutly Chairman X{ao's
works every evening. IIe tcacl attentivcly, worcl by rvorcl, scntencc
by sentencc. The rnorc hc rcacl, thc r-rrorc cnthusjastic he bccame.
Chairman N{ao is busy day ancl niglrt rvorl<ir.rg f<.,r thc Chinese and
duction

will

increase

wodd revolution, hc thought, but he's still conccruccl rLbr.rut us farnrcrs,
out seed and yields. FIe is so thoughtful!
fndeed, as the proverb says, "Good bamboo produccs strong shoots,
good seed yields a good harvest," Yet the same amount of fettilizcr
and the same fie1d maflagement may produce diffetent ),ields. Seed
plays a very impottant role in incteasing production. Since the very
day he was entrusted the job, Chang u/orked all the more energetically

than ever, determined not to disappoint the Patty and Chairman Mao.
He spent practically all his spate tirne in the fields looking for suitable
seed, and rately shor,ved up at home. His wife complained, "I-ook
at you, dropping in for meals as if this were a canteeri or iust coming
back to sleep as if it were an inn. If you do ever show up in the
dapime it's like a bus stopping fot a iiffy before it goes on again."
Though she said this she supportcd het old rqan, fot she knew what
he r,vas doing was correct.
One day when Chang was ranrblins in thc ficlcls and came to the
ninth patch of paddy, hc was strucl< by somcthing unusual. IIe
paused and looked. Gently nodcling in thc middle of the patch u,ere
two rice stalks with ears twice as big as the test. Chang rolled up
his trouser legs and went to look closer. The stems were thick, afld
bote heavy golden eats. He counted. One ear had 264 grains and
the other 376, altogether exactly 600. \Vhat wonderful seed! The
sight warmed his heart. He fingered each eat lovingly, eager to pluck
the seeds. But no, they wete not all quite ripe. Yet if he left them
he was aftaid he might not find them agait a few days latet. He
couldn't think what to do until he noticed a cluster of gteen reeds
nodding in the breeze by the stream. He huttied over, pulled up
some reeds, and stuck them in the mud around the rice stalks like a
little fence. He could not teat himself au.ay but, since the ftogs
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cr

or [t'cl ancl the moon ]r,-as high above the tree tops, slowly he trudged

home.

A u,-eek rvent by and patch aftcr-. patch of the late goldcn tice had
ripcned. When Chang finished work he weflt to the ninth patch,
made his v,ay carefully into the mictrdle of the field, found the reeds
and picked the two spccial ears. IIe went horne as happy as a child
v-ith a new toy, muttering, "Six hundred seeds, six hundred good
seeds."

At home, Chang found a piece of cellophane and wrapped the rice
cars io it. He sunned them on the roof each motning and took thern
in beforc sunset evcry cvcning. He macle a special bambco container
fot thcr-n too ancl hur-rg it in a corncr behind the stove,
'l'irrrt: llics entl jt u,';rs soon the end of the year. On the twefltyfr rurtlr clrry oltthc lunar trvelfth month, tfus "5qn]l New Year's Eve"
in tlrc villlgc, it was customary for each household to have a- thorough
s;lrrir.rrj clcanins. Chang's wife was a model house-keeper. This
ycar shc put more ellergy than ever into her work. In the l<itchen
the bamboo containet behind the stove was in het way, so she took
it dorvn, put it on the stove arid went on with her cleaning.
Chang had a small grandson, FlsiaoJ<ang, who was nine years o1d
and hacl started school the previous yeat. There had been a drive in
-the-school to learn from the PLA uncles and Hsiao-kang -,vanted to
make a gun. He had all the othet patts but lacked a bamboo pole
for the barel. 'rVhen he came into the kitchen he sar.v a section of
bamboo pole on the stove which was the exact size he needed. He
took it without telling anybody. He shook it and hea-rd a rattle.
He tutned it upside down and two ears of rice fell out. Thinking
that rice was too precious to throw away, he picked up the gtains and
put them on a pile on the threshing floor. Then he took the bamboo
container ard ran off to school -with it in his satchel.
!flhen Chang came back from a meeting, he was pleased to find
the house so clean. "You're realiy a model house-keeper," he said.
"'-fhc place is spotless."
I{is wife $/as very pleased to hear her husband's praise. Beaming,
shc said, "S7ell, my dear mari, didn't you help me study that quotati<rn from Chairman Mao: 'Get rtlobilized, pay attention to hy93

fot the door was locked.

giene, reduce disease, imptove health conditions...'?" She
was cut shott by her husband who suddenly let out a cry oc, dismay,

IsieoJ<ang could not get into the kitchen
Grandma rvas not at home either.

Afita!" Starded, she rvondered what rvas wrorlg.
"Did you see that bamboo container?"
Now that Chang mentioned it the woman glanccd at the top of the
stove and began to worry, for slie kne.v it u.,as imPortant to hcr husband. She had put it on the stove for a momcnt rvhilc she u'as cleanjrg. Where had it gonc? IIer husband was ttantic. IIct heart

"I'11 feed you soon," Hsiao*ang called out to the heu as he tan off
to look for his grandma. But the hen coul<I not wait. Thete was
nothing on the floor, so she flew on to the table. She knocked off
the glass iat, which fell on a big stone vessel and smashed to pieces.
The six seeds tolled out and seeing thcm, the hen immediately flew
dorvn again and in six pecks she ate up the old man's last precious

beating as though she had pulled fiftccn buckcts of rvatcr from the

rice seeds.
Meanwhile though Chang had left, his heatt temained inside the
house. Why? Because he had not put his seeds away safely. As
soofl as he had finished talhing udth the man from the btigade, Chang
rcturned to the house. He unlocked the door and saw the smashed
picccs of thc jtr on thc floor. He noticed the hen still pecking about.
I Ic wrLs fiLrious. I Ic lricl<ed up tlic bird and killed het with one sttoke
oI llrr: liitclrcrr IiniFe. "l)on't ]<i11 hcr, clon't kill her, grandad!" ctied

"

rveil, the u/oman thought it over carefully and remeinbered HsiaoJ<ang

had

shorx,-ed

up not long before. "I.[siao-kang!

It

must be

trtrsiao-

kang," she shouted.
HsiaoJ<ang had teturned homc from school agaio and after finishing his horne work, he took the bamboo and began to make his gun.
He heard his grandma calling him. He ran into the house. Seeing
the bamboo containet in I.[siao*ang's bands, the woman took it. She
gave it to Chaag who let or,rt another cry," Aila!" when he found nothing in it. After some questioning, Chang leatncd what had happened.
Chang was furious about the loss of Lris six hundred good tice seeds"

He threw the bamboo containcr onto the floor. It tolled to the
door and from it tollecl tu,o yellorv grains of rice, He hurried to
pick them up and knockcd out f<rur more srains. It was one-hunsix sccrls. FIc catefully put thcse
dredth of thc original numbcr
six precious seecls in a small glass jar, togcthcr with his voting carcl.
To keep these two treasures safe, he put t1-rc glass itr insjdc a box.
It u,'as time to sow again. Chang tool< out the jar frorn thc box,
poured out the six seeds and sunncd them on the winctrow sill. After
noon when the sun was no longet so btight and r,varm, he put the seeds
baclr in the im. Nflhen he was just about to put the iar in the box
he heard someofle outside calling him, "Uncle Chang, one of the
production brigade members $/ants to see you." The call soundecl
urgent. So Chang left the jar on the table and v/ent out in a hurry.
After Chang had left, Hsiao-kang teturned ftom school. The littlc
boy had a pet hen, which he fed and whose coop in the kitchen he
opened and closed evety day. The hen, havilg just laid an egg, and
heating het little master outside, cackled, asking him for some grain.
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lJrrt it ryrLs too latc. The hen flapped hcr rvings a few times, closed
hcr cycs and Jay dcacl. HsiaoJ<ang, gtief-stricken, sat down oo the

gtound aud ho.,vled. Just then his grandma came back. As she hurried in she noticcd that het old husband rvas fumbling rvith the crop
of the dead hen. \7hat's possessed him? She wondered.
"T'his hen is laying," she said. "To kill her is like bteaking a

jar of eggs."
She took the hen and drew out from it a string of tiny egg-yolks.
She turned to him angrily. "Look ! If you had to kill her, you could
have waited uatil aftet she'd finished laying." Looking closely,
however, she discoveted sornething slrange: Other people plucked
the feathers fitst and then took or-rt the entrails, but Chang had cut
open the crcp first and was fumbling in it. He found two tice gtains.
Then he cr-rt open the hen's gullet ancl found another four grains of

rice thete.

"I've found them, f've found them," Chang shouted happily.
Only then, when the woman sa$/ those seeds, did she fecl bettet
about the loss of her hen. But Hsiao-kang was still sobbing, "Give
nre bach niy hen, my poor henl"

Then, Chaag remembcrcd Chairntan Nlao's teaching: "Ideological
education is the key link to be grasped in uniting the whole Farty
fot great political struggles." Though Flsitio-kang is still a litde
boy, Chang thought, I rnust hclp hinr to unclcrstancl that cur worh
is fot the revolt.tion. He told tlic boy to gct up, saying, "Don't
cry Hsiao-kang. I'11 tcll you rL story." So hc lrcgan his tale, rvithout stopping to scc whctl'rcr IIsiao-l<ang w,rs still crying ot not.
"Twenty ycars ,rgo, J{5iao-lianp;, your glrtrtlurtl rcntccl scvcn ,//l
of land from Chang Po-icn, that cruel, miscrly lancllotcl. One ycar
I sowed some good sced called 'ycllorv paddy,' rvhich yiclded more

than seven hundted catties p;er nt. Even aftet the tent was paid I
still had a little grain lcft fot myself. The news spread and many of
your poor uncles from ncarby r,vanted to cxchange sotae secd srl'th
lnc, zlnd I was willing. But whcn thc laodlord got r.vind of it he swore,
'Damo it, if thosc wretches produce morc gtain, they'll stop botrowing from me. I'il lose my Bo per cent intctest.' There r.vas no end
to the landlord's devilish tricks. He sent sevetal of his thugs to my
house. Thcy yciled that the landLord was going to taise my tent."
By thcn HsiaoJrang had stopped crying and rvas staring u,ide-eyed
at his gtand:rd, rvho wcnt on, "Your grandad gave them a piece of
Thcn thc ruLhans draggcd mc offby force. They searched
our housc and tooh away all out 1-rtccious sutplus ancl our seed grain.
The landlord hung rnc up for a wholc ni.ght and liicLccl me. \7hen

his

mind.

he let mc go, hc sneerccl,

'A fool of a farrn hanrl, crawling barefoot

eh? You're dreamill for a whole month. After that your

through the mud,'wants to be an expert farmet,

ing!' I

was so angry

I

lay

gtandad gave up. I stopped looking for good seed."
"I undetstand, gtandad," Hsiao-kang said.

"After Liberation," Chatg continued, "we poor Pcople changed
things and have become the masters of our country. Br-rt there are
millions of othets in the wodd, who are not yct free. We must answer
the call of oui great leadet Chaitman Mao, choose good seed and gror,v

more grain to aid u,orld revolution. These are six good seeds I've
chosen. \fle must plant and cultivate them carefully. Don't you
agree, Ilsiao-kang?"
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"Yes, for sure," the boy answered. From then on he helped his
gtandad when he could.
The night before sowing started Chang studied Chairman Mao's

teaching: "What really counts in the world is conscientiousness,
and the Communist Farty is most particulat about being conscientious." I had six hundted seeds, he thought, but now I have
only six left. I must take care of them. He could not sleep that night
fot he was wondering where to sow his precious seeds. Befote dawn
he went to consult the brigade leadet, who gave him warm support.
When he learned that Chang was making an experiment he helped
him to find a newly dtained pond rrith a fertrle mud bottom, so that
the seeds would have a good start. They planted them.
Chang went to the pond several times evety day to have a look.
'l'lrrcc: tl:rys llLtcr onc scccl hacl sptoutcd. Aftet two more days another
tlrt't'c wcrc sltorvirrg. lJrrt tlic ltst trvo sccds clidn't getminate because
tlrcy lrrrtl lrct'tr tlruutg,r'cl jn tl'rc hcn's ctop. So thcrc rvere only four
sc'crllinqs. Clher-rs took thc grea.tcst care of them. Aftaid they might
bc tranrplecl on, he covered them v,ith a bottomless wichet crate so
that sun and tain could tcach them but no animal could get at them.
\\hen the time came, he transplanted them separately. And as the
seedlings grew taller day by day the old man's heart uras filled with
Joy'

One afternoon when all the commufle members wete out in the
fields Hsiao-kang, after he had finished his home $,ork, went to see
his gtandad's seedlings. I{e had learned a good lesson about class
struggle from the story his grandad had toid him, and was very interested in his gtandad's experiment. Sevcral times a day he went
to see the four plaflts in the pond, That aftcrnoon, as he walked along
he noticed someone loiteting thete. He immediately became alert,
for his grandad and teacher had often told him that the class enemies
were like the strings of onions hanging under the eaves
their leaves
and roots might rot but their heatts were stiil alive.
llle rar sv,riftly to the pond and found landlord Chang Po-ien, cutting gtass arouncl the edge. To the very marrow of his bones this
landlotd had hated socialism ever since the people's commlrne ril/as
sct up. I{e had realized it rneant his doc,m, He also knew that seed
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selection would inctease collective

ptoduction. \fhen he saw the

four sturdy plants in the pond they were a mote in his eye. He raised
his sickle and slashed at them, but he was stopped by a loud cry:

"Don't move!" HsiaoJ<ang dashed over and gave him a push. The
landlord lost balance and fell ovet backwards.
As the landlord sat up he saw HsiaoJ<ang, so he tried to scramble
to his feet and tun away. At the sight of thc damagccl plants, the boy

futious. He shoutcd and ran after the landlord. I-Icaring Hsiaokang, Chang and sevetal other commune members chasecl the landlorcl
and, seizing him, they held an ofl-the-spot struggle meeting against
him and kept him under guatd. To his old hatred for the landlord
Chang now added new as he said to his gtandson: "Ilsiao-kang,
the class enemies prevented seed selection and cultivation in the old
society and they are sti.ll making a last-ditch struggle even no\il. \7e
must never fotget class sttuggle." Hc sttaightened up the remainiflg
two young plants and added some more fertilizer. Thete r,vere only
two seediings left. Chang treasuted and cared them more than ever.
The days passed quickly. The two plants grew well. That auturnn when they rvele cut and thteshed, the net weight of theit seeds
was 4.6 ounces, The commune Party committee paid special attention to Chang's u/ork and the following year Chang was ashed to organize an expetimental group consisting of an experienced commune
member ancl a few educated young peoplc. With Chang as its leader
the group wotked hard planting and cultivating this good seed. \7hen
in flower, Chang hybddized it and in the fourth year produced a new
y^riety of tice u,'ith a yield of r,5 5 r jin pet wu. They called this "Patriot Number Ooe." By ry64 the whole commurle r,vas using this
nerv seed and quite a few people came from surrounding communes
to ]earn from this experience.
One day in the wintet of ry64, the commune iea,dership asked Chang
to attend a meeting of advanced agricultural workers in the county
town the follow-ing day. IIe was to make a speech there. That night
he tossed on his bed but was too happy to sleep. He sat up, took out
Chairman Mao's works and began reading.
Chairman Mao pointed out in 1956: "China is a land with an
area of gr6oorooo sguare kilometres afid a population of 6oo
was
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million people, and she ought to make a gte tet contribution
to humanity."
After studying this passage Chang felt his contribution was very
small and that he must make still greater efforts to select and cultivate
more and better seed. A few mote ounces of grain means one more
ounce of strength in the fight against imperialism, revisionism and teaction, he said to himself. We must listen to Chairman Mao and make
a gre^ter contribution to thc revolution in both China and the wodd.
The next day he went to the county town and enteted the hall which
.r,as crowded with people all anticipating a good meeting. Befote
Chang had tirne to take a seat, someorie called him from behind. He
turned and saw it was his old friend Chin I(eng-ti of the Huhsi People's Commune, whom he had not seen for two yeats.
"-[{cy, tlrcrc, Btothcr Chang. I heat you've done a fine job of
sccrl sclcction."
''Not a bit of it. It's thanks to the wise leadcrship of Chaitman
NIao ancl tlic pcoplc's colnmune. If not for that, therc would have
bccn no nrc."

"That's ttue. In the old days yout good seed only got you into
ttouble. I remember very well how the landlotd nearly wiped out
yout family."
The mention of the old society reminded Chang of the landlotd's
former gibes. He stiil felt a twinge in his back whete the landlotd
had kicked him and u,ith it mixed feelings of anger and happiness.
When it was his turn to speak, he told his stoty of the old society, its
poor agricultural ptoduction, class struggle in the countty and the
tevolution in the wotld. "AIl out victories are due to the wise
leadership of Chairman Mao," he said. He had a thousand other
things to talk about and much. to say to Chairman N[ao, but he was
too excited and words did not come easily. After a short silence, he
just began to shout: "Long live Chaitman Mao!" How well it
can be said of old Chang:
The ted sun lights up the way.
He cares fot the seed with all his heart;
To setve the people q.e1l evety day,
He vows ftom revolution neref to dcpatt.
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ets of ptoduction brigades, th:y had alwavs helped each other, being
as intimate as if members of one family.
The two brigades worked less than one mile apatt. Huttying all

the way, Uncle HuoJ<en teached the other brigade in no time at all.
As he enteted the room, he found Uncle Hai-lung reading attentively
puotations Froru Cltairruan A[ao Tutwng.
"Ah, Brothet Hai-lung," he laughed, "Aren't you marvellous
You still persist in studying when everybody is so frighdully busy."
Uncle Hai-lung taised his head and saw his o1d ftiend. "One
mustn't forget the basic thing, that is learning from Mao Tsetung
Thought, horvevet busy one may be. The busiet one is the mote

Of One Family

One evening in September Uncle Lluo-ken, leader of the Peichuang
Btigade, gulped down his supper and hurtied to Nanchuang. Vrhat
rr,'as his hurrv? It u,'as bccause the Nanchuanu Brigade would finish
gathering silt fot fertrlizcr in ts,o or thrce days, vet Peichuang still
needed a rveel< to complete thcir quota, Naturally, he was very
aflx1()us.

They were both advanced bdgades and had al.r,ays takcn it in turns
to come first in past competitions. Competing with each other, they
both made progress. But this time, Nanchuang seemed to be far
ahead. Uncle Huo-ken was both happy and anxious. Happy that
Nanchuang was doing so well, anxious in case Peichuang should
be left

behind.

must catch up, he said to himself, Peichuang must
them. That was why he hurried to Nanchuang
tight after supper, to borrow a boat so that his btigade would have
one more to use fot dredging. That would speed up their r,votk.
Uncle Hai-lung, leadet of Nanchuang Btigade, and Huo-ken had been
hired hands fot the same landlord in the cld society. No.r both leadX7e

catch up and surpass
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one should study."
The trvo old ftiends w-cre happy to see each other. Uncle Hai-lung
offeted his friend a pipe, poured him a cup of sttong tea and became
talkative. But Uncle Huo-ken, who was not in a chatty mood, just
asl<ed about the work. He leatned that the Nanchuang Btigade
mcmbers were really ftrll of go and had raised their quota still higher,
so he decided not to bororv theit boat. They'll need it thernselves,
he thought. That made him eaget to leave, to bottow a boat somewhete e1se. But his old friend Hai-lung wouldn't heat of his leaving
before he confessed the putpose of his visit. So he had to comply.
"I thought you had fulfillec1 your quota and I came to borrou, a
boat. Now that you have raiscd yout quota, of course you'll still
need it. I don't lvant to botrorv it from you flow."
"!7ell, to be frank, elder brother, we have gathered a little more
fertilizer than you this time. \fle'll glad\ let you have a boat."
"No, flo. That won't do. Now you hatre a highet quota to filI!"
"S(/e're worhiflg for the same revolutionary goal, aten't we?
Since your need is greater, you'd better take it."
Uncle Hai-lung rose to get the boat. But, Uncle Huo-ken barred
his way with cxtended atms. The two friends began atguing and
almost fighting over it.
Just then Uncle IJai-lung's daughter, 'Isai-chen happenecl to run
in shouting: "In ans-wer to the call of our gteat leader Chairman

Mao, 'Be ptepated against war, be prepared against natural
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disasters, and do everything fot the peopler' the youth gtoup has
p^, We
decided to deliver sevetal more loads of fertrlizcr pet
^cre,
shall need four boats tomorrow." Goodness, the btigade owned
only four boats. If the youth group nceded all of them, what could
he lend their btothet btigade, Uncle Hai-lung wondercd. Staring
at his daughtet, he said, "Go on ofi with you." Ilut Tsai-chen stayed
whete she was. "I have come on behalf of thc youth group. I'11
not leave until you agree to give us the boats." Unclc IJaiJung $/as
fully aware that his daughtet nevet gave up half way on any proicct.
Thery need their own boats so badly, thought Uncle Huo-ken. I
mustn't botrow other people's lanterns on dark nights. But thete

Chairman Nfao's thinking about concenttating a supetior force to
wage a war of annihilation, vre used all our boats to gather fertihzet.
We macle special regulations too. To go to meetings, films or shows,
shopping in town or visiting, flo one must borrow a boat. So, all
the boats are used to gather fefitlizer."
Uncle Huo-ken's intetest grew as he listened and he rvas much
impressed by this talk. "Concentrate a superior force to w^ge a \t^r

of annihilation, he exclaimed. That's absolutely correct. I'11 see
yow agitn, Btothet Hai-lung," he called out as he hutried off. Uncle
Hai-lung shouted and chasecl after him, but Uncle Huo-ken had disappeared,

in the distance.

something he warited to make clear. Usually, the ptogress
made by the two brigades had been about the same. Itrow was jt that
Nanchuang \f,/as so much farthet ahead this time ? What nev experience had they? IIe must discover their knack of doing things
so that he would be able to improve the u,otk of his own brigade.
"I'll not take the boat, Brother Hai-Iung," said Huo-ken. "But
I have a question. How did you maflage to gathet so much ferttlizer
in so short a time? You must tell me ho-nv you did it."
The two btigades, like members of one family, had always helped
each othcr. Therc must be somc reason rvhy Peichuang gatheted
less fertilizer than his brigadc, thought Unclc Hai-lung. Chairman
Mao teaches: "Exchange infotrnation." Thc methods used by
Nanchuang might be of somc usc to }Iuo-ken. So Hai-lung said
warmly: "Thete is not much to explain, elder btothet. But I'll
tell you rrhat we've been doing. Vice-Chairmnn Lin has pointed out
to us that 'In studying the wotks of Chairrnan Mao, one should have
specific ptoblems in mind, study and apply his rvotks in a creative way,
combine study with application, first study u,hat must be utgently
applied so as to get quick results, and sttive hard to apply what one

ground. Pointing at het rvith
his pipe, her father stornred: "Call yourself a revolutionary youth,
eh? $7here is your Communist style? Chairman Mao says, 'All
people in the tevolutionary ranks (nust cate for each other, rnust
love and help each other.' Uncle Huo-ken came tonight fo borrow
a boat. And right then you demanded boats, just at the wtong moment!" Tsai-chen tegtetted her reckless lvords, She would feel very
bad if this affected the rn,ork of Peichuang. Now that her father had
criticized her, she \vas rnore than eagcr to make up for het thoughtlessness. "Let mc take the boat to them, pz," she suggested,
'iFotget it," said het father. "Don't you know Uncle Huo-ken?
Once he says that he doesn't want it, he means it, He'll only send
the boat back if you <1o take it to him."
As Uncle Huo-ken teturned arid passed by ttre brigade storehouse,
he found it brightly lit and he heard voices. The brigade members

is studying.'"

the river silt."

rr,-as

"Recently, the cadres and brigacle members

of

Nanchuang have
been studying Chairman Mao's v,orks rvith specifc problems in mind.
Like a golden key Chairman Mao's teaching has opened our minds.
Take this campaign to gathet fertllizet for example. Having studied
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Tsai-chen seemed to be rooted to the

were r.vaiting for him,

"It's quite late nov. Let's go holrer" someotie was suggesting.
"No, Uncle Huo-ken might be back any moment," another argued.
"If he's borrowed aboat, we'Il have to be up eady tomorrow to dredge
As Uncle Huo-ken entered they all clusteted around him and ashed,
"Any success ?"
"Yes," he laughed.

"How many boats did you get?"
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"Five."

glad! But a young man ,Llmpecl up, "No, IJncle
joking.
is
The Nanchuang Brigadc has only four boats

\(/eten't they
Huo-ken

altogether. Horv can they lend us flve?"
Uncle Huo-ken had a good laugh before he told them everything.

fn the end, he sa"id slov-ly, word for u,ord, "Conccntratc a superior
force to \r/age a v,at of annihilation. N7c must learn from Nanchuang,
from their good expetience in studying Chairman Mao's works in a
living

way."

As soon as he had finished, the btigade members shout-

ed, "Right, we'll do the same. \X'e'11 concentrate a supetior force
to wage a war of annihilation."
Studying and talking things over they agreed that they teally had
five boats of their own. Besides the two they were using, another
one was ttansporting straw to the breeding sheds which were not in
urgent need of it. They could wait. One boat was being repaired
and must be ready. It could be put to use too. The fifth had been
borrowed by a rnember w'ho intended to take his fodder in it to a feed
processing mili to be chopped. He gave up the boat voluntarily,
deciding to c^rry the fodder with a shouldcr pole. That made five
altogether. The boat ptoblem was solved.
Something else worriccl Unclc Fluo*cn. Nor'v that they had f,ve
thrcc caclr for the two big
boats, tliey needed twclvc drcdging ncts
boats and two cach frrr thc threc snrallcr oncs. \,)7ith thc cight they
had they still ncccled four. The consurners' co-op hacl just sold their
last dredging

nets.

rWhat could they do before the co-op replenished

its stock?
The Nanchuang Brigade must have some experience in this too,
thought Uncle Huo-ken, fot they don't lack dredging nets. I{e u,ould
go again and find out.
It rained heavily the next motning. Thtowing on a taitcoat, Uncle
Huo-kcn headed fot Nanchuang. When he was almost there he met
Uncle Hai-lung v,ho was hurtying to see him. In bed the previous
night, Uncle Hai-lung had been turning over and ovet in his mind
what had happened. The two btigaCes had always shown their class
friendship and helped each other before. But that day his brigade
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had not helped a friend in need. They would feel very bad if Peichuang lagged behind in the vrork. That was flot the right way to
develop collective production and consolidate the collecti-ve economy.
\7ith this on his mind, he had spent a troubled night. Dawn came
with a deluge of nin. Flai-lung got up and, skipping his bteakfast,
he slipped on a raincoat and headed straight fot Peichuang. Refore
he had gofle very far he met his old friend Huo-ken, and they w-ere
even mote pleased to see each other than on the previous day. Uncle
Hai-lung took his friend home and starte d to apologizc, cven neglecting to offer a pipe.
"Iapologize fot yestctday," he said. "S7e wcre selfish. Please take

the boat today."
"No, flo. Vc'vc cnongh boats now." Being a straightforwatd
rnan, Uncle HuoJ<cn liked to be frank and he confessed at once, "but
rvc don't havc enough dtedging ncts. I'm thinking of . . . ."
"!7e can certainly lend you some l" Uncle Hai-lufl€t cut him short.
"As it's raining today, some of the btigade members are working in the
next room. Come with me and get the dredging nets, please." IJncle
Hai-lung wanted to lend many dredging ncts to make up for yesterday.
In the othet room, half a dozen girls and some btigade cadres were
studying. Cords for mending dredging nets wete found in good order
on'the table. A litde blackboard on the wall had a quotation from
Chairman Mao written on it, Tsai-chen, an instructor in Chairman
Mao's writings, was explaining the quotation. Seeing her father
enter with Uncle Huo-ken she askecl, embartassed: "lVhat can I do
for you, pa."
"I-Jncle Huo-ken would like to bortow a few dredgiflg nets, Go
and get thern for him," her father said.
I must be careful today, and bev'are of rashness, thought Tsai-chen,
She brought fout dredging nets from thc inner room and handed them

to Uncle Huo-ken.

"I

to have so many
drcdging nets," laughed Uncle Huo-ken.
"Oh, there's nothing much to it," Tsai-chen replied modestly.
"During thc past fcw days, r,ve've collected our broken dredging nets
and mended them. T'hat's all thete is to it."
have come today to find out how you manage
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"That's it!" nodded Uncle Huo-ken happily as if he had uneatthed
some treasure. "'Self-reliancer' and 'Diligent and ftugal co-op
operation.' That's the way to overcome difficulties. See you again,
btother." He tutned and went, leaving the dredging nets rtu-here they
'wefe,

Uncle Hai-lung felt

badly. Twice his fricncl had

come

to botrow

things. And twice he'd gone away empty handcd. Although

he

knew hjs old ftiend would flot accept anything hc had dccided not to
take, Hai-lung made up his mind to send the dredging ncts to the Pei-

chuang Brigade afiyway, lust

to

show the Nanchuang members'

concern.

"Let's take these dredging nets to him, Tsai-chen," llai-lung suggested to his daughtet'uvho agreed teadily. Wtren the bdgade members learned that Peichuang were in rvant of dredging nets, they contributed theit own cords for stitchiflg shoe soles. They wanted to
make two new ones

fot them. As the tain was not letting up and the

dredging nets \r/ould not be needed befote the sky cleated, Uncle Hailung decided they'd go the following day when the new dredging nets
were teady. But it tained cats and dogs the next two days. As soon
as the sky cleared on the fourth day, Uncle Hai-lung and his daughter

brought the ncts to Peichuang without furthcr dclay.
Red flags flutterecl ancl Cl.rrirn-rtn Mao's quotation boatds stood
high besidc the ficlds of l)cicl'ruang. Singing soarccl to the skies.
Men and wolnen, yor'log ancl old, had all turnccl out. Sotne wcrc dredging the tivet silt in boats, almost turning ovcr the cntire rivet-bed.
Some were making fertllizcr on the rivet banks by sttipping off the
tutf from the roadside while the old folk and the children swept out

the chicken coops. Hailung and his daughter were vety stitred by
this boistetous scene. The Peichuang membets -uvere working harder
than Nanchuang did. lfhen they walked closet they saw heaps of
river silt and gtass on the tiver banks. Ohol Peichuang had gathered more feftiltzet too, but it had been raining heavily the past few days.
FIow had they done this? As they wete r ''ondering Uncle Huo-ken
came up, his legs smeared with mud. He was all smiles. Uncle Hailuns hurried up and shook hands with him. "The past thtee days
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have been raining, haven't

they?

So, how did you get so much fet-

tilizet piled up, elder brother?"

"It

comes from your experience," Uncle Huo-ken said laughing
happily.

"Ffom us?"
"Yes, brother. We owe out thanks to you. You've improved
our thinking by pointing out that to promote ptoduction we ought
to study and apply Chaitrnan X,{ao's rvotks in a living way."
This was horr it came about: When Uncle Huo-ken had tetutned
from Nanchuans aftet his second visit, he otganized aMao Tsetung
Thoug-ht study class that same day to find out the shortcomings in their

study of Chairman Mao's r,vorks. The cadtes and members of Nanchuang, with dccp prolctarian feelings, had been studying the gteat
leader's writings with specific problems in mind and applying them in
a living u'ay. Although studying every day the Peichuang members
had failecl to connect their studies rvith their work and had not given
special attcntion in their sttidies to applying what they had leatned,
cspecially when extra busy gathedng fertilizer. Once they realized
their shortcomings, they tevised their study plan. In the study class

of "Be self-teliant, wotk
hatdr" and asked someone to tell them stoties about the Tachai
BrigaCe. This helped them to use their brains and they made many
they lcarned Chairman Mao's teaching

suggestions. Besides solving the dredging net ptoblem they had also
found ways of getting mote fertilizer and mobilized everyone, even
the old and the young. It rained the following day, again thcy
studied Chirr'mar, Mao's wotks together"The Tachai people, armed with Mao Tsetung Thought, calr overcome any difficulty. Are we atr.ard ola little tain?" asked the brigade
members.
Several young men, strippcd

to the rvaist, took up thc dredging

nets. "On the move, boys !" they said and wotked however heavy
the tain. \flcaring plastic raincoats, thc women stripped off tutf and
cut grass. As Chairman Mao had put it, "Once the cortect ideas
chatacteristic of the advanced class are grasped by the masses,
iflto a material fotce which changes society and

these ideas turn

changes the wotld."
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Talking together the two old frientls came to thc thrcshing ground.
Many new flat bamboo sievcs, and somc rvcll-rcpaircd ones, were pjled
on the grourrd. These had also been fixcd during the tainy days.
"Do you need all those sieves?" askecl Unclc }Iai-lung, astonished.
"Why not. If it tains for a v'cck or morc at ,rutLln1n harvest, the
damp grain rots in the barns. If r,i'c can storc it in thcsc sicves it will
dty bettet. That will be safcr."
"Ah, it nevcr occlrrrccl to us, though. Whcrc dicl you gct this idea
from, elder brother," inquired Unclc I{ai-lung.
"\Vhy, from you too, cf course." chuckled Uncle Hr-ro*en,
"What, frorl us aga\n?"
"Yes, $,re've follou.,ed yout spirit of studying and applying
Mao Tsetung Thcught in a living way and keeping up the study even
when pressed by rr,'ork. This time, we've studied this teaching frorn
Chairman Mao, "Fight no battle unptepatedr" and realized that we
must be fully prepared for productiofl too, in case anything happens.
As it's been raining fot the last few days rve've organized the rvomen
to prepare for the autumn harvest."
Uncle Hai-lung rilas amazed, It was only a ferv days since he saw
his friend last, but the Peichuang Bdgade had gone way ahead of his,
both iCeologically ancl in production. It r,vas thc tutn of his brigade

"Certainly, ccrtzrinly, r,ve'rc all onc fanrily, aren't we? AII one big
farnily under the leadership of Chairman l4ao ! By suppotting and
helpitrg each other, cbmpeting with and leatning from each othcr,
r,",e'll be able to sput o11 revolution and production."

"Right vou are!" teplied Uncle I-Iai-lung. "All the commune
members, altr the rcvolutionarlz people of China are otae family under
the leadership of Chairman Mao."

to learn from Peichuang n()\\/.

"You must havc a lot of cxpcric:trcc itt org'.rnizing thc ntasscs too,
elder brothcr," said Unclc Fld-lung slnccrcly.
Pointing his pipe at his ou'n hcad, Uncle Huo-kcn laughed: " 'Fotritical v-otk is the life-blood of all econornic wotk.' To do any
work wcll, leadets must put Mao Tsetung Thought in command and
revolutionize theit own thinking fltst.
Tsai-chen was eaget to improve her youth group, too, tealizing
that whoever didn't study Chaitman Mao's works conscierrtiously

would lag behind in the end.

She v'as eager

to tell her group members

the nerv experience of Feichuang in theit living study. To Huo*en
she said, "Because you've studied better, uncle, you'vc been mote
farsighted and planned better. Thc youth of Nanchuang will learn
frorn you, try to catch up and surpass you. \7e hope you will give
us help."
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Tvro Colour Films on Show in Hongkong
The .r,orkets, peasants, fi.shetmen, students and other patriotic Chinese

compatriots in Hongkong have watmly welcomed the showing of
colour films of the modern tevolutionary Peking opetas Taking 'figer
Mountain b1 Strategl and Tlte Red Lantern, which were screened by the
end of last December and the end of Jautary this year, tespectively.
Hongkong compatriots said that the more they saw these films, the
more they liked them, and the more they loved thcir great socialist
mothedand.
YangTz:u-i,,tns and I-i Yung-chi, thc hcroic imagcs of thc 1>rolctariat inTaking'l'iwr Mountain lry '\'|ru/ryy, Irrtvc lrt'cr.,tnc liLrc cxamples

fot workcrs ancl pcasants itr [ [ong]<ottg.
A worker saicl, "Wc worl<cfs shoulcl act lil<c Yzrng'1'zr-r-]r-Lng, and
devote ourselvcs to thc strLtcglc for cmancipati.on of opprcssccl pcoplc
throughout the w-otld."
A poor peasant said, "Yang 'fza-jtng, son of a fatm labouret, and
same vine. To libetate the broad labouring masses
the
face of hardship and death, and is all the mote set
in
is
fearless
he
on driving f,otward where there is danget ahead' FIe is a good fighter
of Chairman Mao, a fine example to us labouring people."
A student said, "The heroic images made a deep imptession on me
and gave me a profound education. Now I know what kind of person

I are melons on the

I

should be."
Vrhenevet the heroic images of the three generations of the Li's
\n T'he Red Lantern, u,ith boundless loyalty to tevolution and gteat
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hatred for the enemy, aspiring high and defying death, appeared on the
screefl, the audience applauded heartily, many with tears in theit eyes.
Some workets said, "Li Yu-ho represents us wotkers and is a revo-

Iutionary heto, an example for us to learn from." Many workers
and peasants said, "The film Tbe Red Lantern is a revolutionary red
lantern. It shines in the hearts of us in Hongkong, and gives us
tremefldous strength. We tealize all the more deeply that U.S. impetialism and all teactionaries are papet tigers. This sttengthens our
patriotism and our confidence in our struggle against imperialism."
The film tefreshes the Honghong compatriots'memory of the disaster
btought by the aggtession of Japanese imperialism to the peoples

of China and

Asia.

Compatdots in Hongkong had a greater hatred fot Japanese imperialism aftet seeing the film. They said that they rvould struggle firmly
against thc rcvival of Japanese militadsm by the U.S. and Japanese
r t nclionlrics rr ntl fttr clcfcatlng U.S. imperialism and all its running dogs.

llcr:trrtly, rrlitorials ancl articlcs in Ilongkong newspapers, Wen
I lrri Puo,'L'a lQtry f)ao ard [Isin Wan Pao,warmly hailed the showing of
these

two films.

Some pattiotic Hongkong litetaty ar.d axt workers said they would
strive to leatn from the revolutionary model operas and emulate the
spirit of the revolutionary Titerury ancl art workers of the mothedand
who serve the workets, peasants and soldiers. Many r,vorhers, students

and some compatriots enthusiastically have leatned selections fronr
these operas and perfotmed them for the masses of wotkers and
peasants.

Spare-tirne Theattical Festival

in Ninghsia

At the beginning of this yeat, workers,

peasants and soldiers held theit

flrst spare-time theattical festival in Yinchuan, capitl'l of Ninghsia
Hui Autonomous Region.
Thitteen cultural groups totalling over 7oo participants gave their
performances with profound proletatian feelings for Chairman Mao's
revolutionary line in literatute and afi. Scenes and selections from
the new model Peking operas, modern ballets and chinchu operas based
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on the opera scripts, v,-ere performed, Many items depicted the three
great revolutionary movements of class st(uggle, the struggle fot production and scientific experiment, ancl the heroes taking patt.
These spate-time perfotmances gave gre t impetus to the popu^
larization of revolutionary thcatrical wr.rtks in Ninghsia.

A Vanguard in Populadzing Moclcl Thcattical Works

I
(t

Medical $Torkers Setving the
People \il7'hole-Heartedly

A spare-time litenry and art propaganda team, made up of twenty'two sofls and daughters of poot and lowet-middle peasant origin,
is active in Lungchu Brigade, Lungwei Commune of Chiehyang
County, Kwangtung Province.
For the past t$ro yeats, they have always maintained the fine quality
of the labouring pe ople nevet divotcing themselves from collective
productive labour while taking patt in lttetaty and ar.t ptopaganda
activities enthusiastically.
They teach the commune membets arias from modern revolutionary
Peking operas and petfotm them themselves, in whole or in part.
With the sky as their backdtops and the earth their stage they perform
in the fields, at woth sites and in factories. To meet thc rcquirements
of the Party's chicf tasks of cliffcrcnt pcriocls, thcy writc and act short
plays about commcnclablc clccds in cltss strtrsslc and thc struggle for

production.
Tahing ptoletarian hcrocs as tl'rcir cxamplc, the tcun mcmbcrs
perform revolutionary operas and strive to be revolutionaties themselves. Fearing neithet hardship not fatigue, they take part in production labour duting the day and practise and pedorm in the evenings.
The peasants look upon them as the vanguard of literatute and art as
well as activists in ptod.uctive labour.
Sticking to the fine tradition of economizitgardpractising frugality,
fiddles out of
they tepair and make their own musical insttuments
bamtroo, hoe-handles and tin cans, for instance. When they need
a propetty pistol, they carve one r,vith a piece of .n'ood.

The peasants are pleased with them. "This propaganda team
6ne, lust what we like," they commented.
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(Pictorial Albam
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Under the guidance of out gteat leadet Chairman Mao's ptoletatian tevolutionaty linc and the cleansing fite of the Gteat Proletatian Cultutal Revolution,
a situation full of vigout and vitality has appeated on China's medical and health
front. Atnrcd with Mao T'sctung Thought, the medical wotkets have cteated
m:rny mirnclcs in the rncdical wotld, wtiting a ne'w page in the histoty of China's
medical an<l hcalth wotk.
This pictorial album gives a ttuthful picture of hosr thousands upon thousands
of medical and health wotkers, enthusiastically tesponding to out gteat leader
Chaitman Mao's battle call, "In medical and health wotk, put the stess on
the rural ateasr" have left the modern buildings in the cities fot the tutal and
mountainous a(eas to setve the broad masses of the people whole-heartedly.
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